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$500 reward offered in 
vandalism crime spree
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FROM ONE EXTREME TO ANOTHER—Floyd 
County, Pumpkin Capital of the U.S.A. offers you any size 
pumpkin you could want. Scott Faulkenberry, one pump
kin producer, shows off some of his Atlantic Giant pump
kins (weighing over 100 pounds) and one of his miniature

pumpkins (weighing a few ounces). The Atlantic Pump
kins can average between 200-300 lbs., with the record 
Atlantic weighing over 600 lbs. Pumpkin production is 
moving swiftly with the producers working hard to keep 
up with the demand. StaffPhoto.

A $500 reward is being offered for 
information which leads to the arrest 
and conviction of the person(s) respon
sible for the destruction of school prop
erty sometime during the night of CX:t. 3 
or early morning of Oct. 4.

According to Sgt. Harold Snell of the 
Roydada Police Department, the school 
bus bam, located on the west side of the 
junior high, was broken into sometime 
late Monday or early Tuesday. An ’88 
Suburban belonging to the school was 
taken from the bam and driven to the 
back of Andrews Ward. The window at 
the computer room of Andrews Ward 
was broken and entry was made into the 
building.

“Several rooms were ransacked,” 
said Snell, “including the cafeteria, li
brary and office. Several items were 
taken.”

According to police the Suburban 
was then driven away and abandoned on

a road on the south edge of town. “The 
road is known to some people as 
‘Devil’s Hill’,” said Officer Darrell 
Gooch.

The vehicle was unloaded, and then 
set on fire. “Considerable damage was 
done to the inside of the Suburban,” said 
Snell.

As in any crime, the community’s 
help is being requested. “It is believed 
that at least one of these subjects is 
involved in several burglaries,” said 
Snell.

Anyone with any information on this 
burglary is urged to call Crime Call at 
983-5200.

Two other burglaries occurred dur
ing the night on Monday, Oct. 3. One of 
the burglaries was foiled by an alarm in 
the business.

At approximately 2:30 a.m. an alarm 
sounded at the South Plains Health 
Provider. When officers arrived they 
found that entry had been made through 
a broken out window in the back of the 
building. No one was inside at the time, 
but several bottles of liquid paper were 
missing.

Police also received a report at 8:00 
a.m. on Oct. 3 that sometime during the 
night the Floydada Cable T.V. office 
was burglarized. Entry was made 
through a window. Stolen were a 14” 
T.V., a Sony 4" T.V. with a long ex
tended 12 volt cord on it, a remote con
trol cable convertor, and a six pack of 
Coke.

The First Baptist Church also re
ported OcL 3, that someone broke into 
the church sometime Oct. 1.

Chamber membership drive deemed success
“The Roydada Chamber of Com

merce membership drive last week was 
a huge success,” said Chamber Manager 
Nettie Ruth Whittle. “Not only did we 
get a lot of new members but we had a lot 
of fun doing it."

The two teams headed up by Whiule 
and Chamber President Monte Wil
liams competed against each other in a 
spirit of friendly rivalry knowing the 
losing team would have to cook for and 
serve the winning team.

Whittle’s team, “The Bold Ones” 
came out the victors against the “Hard 
Chargers" team of Williams. Thirty- 
seven new members were attracted by 
the hard working directors and even 
though there had to be a losing team the 
directors were all excited over the over
all victory for the Chamber of Com
merce and the benefits the new members 
will bring the organization.

As for what the “Hard Chargers” will 
cook and serve to the “Bold Ones,” 
Williams said, “I guess we’ll just have to 
shoot some crow and feed it to them.”

AlWNUAL B REA K FA ST
The Roydada Chamber of Com

merce will host their annual member
ship breakfast October 14at7:(X)a.m.in 
the Massie Activity Center.

All employers, employees, chamber 
members and their guests are invited to 
dine on the cuisine of Gary Brown and 
Richie Crow.

Instead of one trip to a Dallas Cow
boy football game being given away 
this year, several door prizes will be 
given at the breakfast.

PUNKIN DAY UPDATE
The Chamber of Commerce wishes 

to remind everyone that prizes will be

given this year for the best decorated 
business and the best decorated yard.

Judging will be based on the best fall 
arrangement and since the judging will 
take place during the day, lighting will 
not be considered. “Only one prize will 
be awarded to a business and one prize 
awarded to a home,” said Chamber 
Manager Nettie Ruth Whittle.

All types of media have been con
tacted concerning Roydada’s “Punkin 
Days” and Roydada has already re
ceived publicity in several publications, 
including: Texas Highways, Texas 
Monthly, Southern Living and Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal.

The Chamber encourages everyone 
to get in the mood and participate in the 
same way they did last year. Merchants 
are encouraged to dress up their busi
nesses in “Pumpkin motif’ and dress in 
costumes for Friday, October 28. There

will be people visiting from all over, and 
people are encouraged to decorate their 
yards also.

Some booth space is still available 
for Oct. 29. The cost is $10.00 and those 
intcrc.sted arc encouraged to hurry and 
sign up.
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Voter registration 
deadline Monday

The presidential election is 
November 8, 1988. The cut-off 
date for changing precincts or 
registering to vote is Monday, 
October 10, 1988. Persons that 
have never registered to vote be
fore arc the only ones that need to 
come in and register.
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FIRST BALE—Kyle Smith (right), representing the Floydada Cham ber of 
Commerce presents the annual bonus check to G.W. Smith (no relation) for 
bringing in the first bale of cotton for the 1988 ginning season. The cotton was 
brought in on Sunday, October 2, from a farm east of Floydada. Mr. J.W . 
Hendricks (left) of Hendricks Barwise Gin had the honor of ginning the first 
bale. —Staff photo

October 9-15 designated as Fire Prevention Week
Citing the tragic loss of lives and 

property from fire each year in Texas, 
Governor William P. Clements Jr. has 
proclaimed the week of October 9-15, 
1988, as Fire Prevention Week.

“Fire continues to be a major threat to 
all our citizens, particularly the young 
and the old,” Governor Clements said.

Fire in Texas killed 322 people, in
jured more than 2,000 and destroyed in 
excess of $3(X) million in property dur
ing 1987, the governor noted.

“Much of this tragic loss could have 
been prevented,” the governor said. 
“We have the knowledge and technol
ogy today to prevent much of the need
less loss of lives and property in this 
state and we urge every Texas citizen to 
practice fire prevention every day in an 
effort to conserve our valuable Texas 
resources.”

This year marks the 66th anniversary 
of National Fire Prevention Week. The 
week-long observance was first estab
lished in 1922 by President Warren 
Harding in memory of the so-called 
“Great Chicago Fire” of October 9, 
1871.

That conflagration killed 250 people 
and destroyed 17,430 buildings at a cost 
of $168 million. People began thinking 
in terms of fire prevenuon in addition to 
fire fighting as a result of this fire.

h r e  p r e v e n t io n
GUIDELINES
The State Board of Insurance. State 

Fire Marshal’s Office offer the follow
ing guidelines for practicing fire pre
vention in the home:

1) Make sure that heating and cook
ing appliances arc properly installed and 
used according to instructions.

2) Do not use gasoline or flammable

liquids for cleaning in the home. Do not 
use them to start or freshen a fire for 
heating or cooking.

3) Provide proper ventilation for 
portable gas and oil heaters or fire 
places.

4) Do not smoke in bed.
5) Before going to bed, check uphol

stered furniture to ensure that smoking 
materials arc not lodged in the furniture.

6) Dispose of smoking materials 
safely. Store them out-of-doors in a 
metal container and immerse them with 
water to make sure that they arc com
pletely out.

7) Keep matches and lighters away 
from small children.

8) Make sure that all electrical cords 
arc safe. Elccuical cords should not be 
placed under rugs, over hooks, in door 
openings or other traffic paths. Check 
cords routinely for wear. Do not punc
ture cords with tacks, nails or other 
sharp objects and do not use cords which 
appear to be cracked, pinched, punc
tured or otherwise damaged. Electric 
cords that arc worn or damaged should 
be disconnected immediately and dis
posed of.

9) Use only the correct size fuses in 
fuse boxes.

10) Keep basement, closets, attic and 
garage cleared of combustibles such as 
papers, cartons, old furniture, clothes or 
oil-soaked rags.

11) Store gasoline and other flam
mable liquids in closed containers away 
from heat, sparks and children, prefera
bly away from the house. Never store 
flammable liquids in glass jugs, old 
bleach bottles or makeshift containers.

12) Keep paint stored in closed metal 
containers and discard paint-laden 
brushes.

13) Furnaces, stoves and stove pipes 
should be kept well away from combus
tible walls and ceilings. These appli
ances should be installed and main
tained by qualified service people.

14) Heating equipment should be 
checked yearly by a qualified sevice 
person.

15) Do not overload electrical cir
cuits with too many appliances.

16) When adding electrical wiring or 
appliances, have a qualified electrician 
do the installation.

17) Only special circuits .should be 
used for heavy-duty appliances such as 
air conditioners.

18) Use only appliances that carry 
the seal of a nationally recognized test
ing laboratory.

19) Plan ahead.
a) Purchase a smoke detector with a 

nationally recognized testing laboratory 
label and install one or more at least 
outside the sleeping areas of your home. 
Check your detectors every week to 
make sure that they work properly. 
Clean the detectors according to manu
facturers instructions. If detectors are 
battery powered, put in new batteries at 
least yearly.

b) Determine at least two means of 
escape from each bedroom. One will be 
the normal exit from the house or apart
ment The other can be a window or a 
second door between bedrooms. Con
sider installing an escape ladder from 
windows.

c) Draw a floor plan to indicate the 
location of doors, windows, stairs and 
roof tops that can be used for escape. 
Always keep escape routes free from 
obstructions.

d) Agree on a warning device to be

u.sed when a fire is discovered. Set a 
meeting place outdoors for a head count 
of occupants.

e) Practice escape procedures: 
-Sleep with your bedroom door 

closed. It could increase escape time.

-If you suspect fire, test the door. 
If it is hot. do not open it because the area 
on the other side of the door is too hot to 
enter safely.

-If you think it is safe, brace your 
shoulder against the door and open it

cautiou.sly. Be ready to slam the door if 
heat or smoke rush in.

-Practice escaping and meeting 
outdoors at an assigned spot.

-In case of fire, call the fire de
partment from a neighbor’s phone.
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IN HONOR OF n R E  PREVENTION WEEK-The week 
of October 9-15 has been designated Fire Prevention 
Week by Gov. Bill Clements. One week out of the year is 
set aside to remind people of fire hazards and to remember 
those who fight fires and save lives. The all-volunteer fire 
department in Floydada consists of: (front row, left-right) 
Larry Smith, Mike Anderson, Donald Wylie (Cowboy), 
Carroll Sims (Papa SmurO; (back row, left-right) Mike

Reeves, Darrell Gooch, Gary Vick, Jessie Morales, Dinks 
Eckert, Doug Brewer, Larry Guthrie; (back row, left- 
right) Benito Alvarez, B J .  Villarreal, M ark Snell, Bobby 
Welborn, Alan Fondy. Not pictured are: Jerry Galloway, 
Jimmy Owens,Jerry W arren, Danny Nixon,Tracy Webb, 
Billy Marquis, Gary Brown, and Jeff Smith.

Staff Photo
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Duncan PTA has membership increase
The A.B. Duncan PTA has gotten off 

to a great start thanks to the support of 
parents, teachers, school administrators 
and other interested citizens of 
Floydada.

Their first meeting was September

Family tree forms 
available from 
local postal service

According to Anthony M. Frank, 
Postmaster General of the United States, 
“The Postal Service is part of the fabric 
of American life. We do more than de
liver the mail, we deliver ideas and 
dreams that help preserve our heritage.”

“In order to help people learn about 
their past and develop a sense of history 
and tradition, we are urging people to 
‘plant a family tree’," Mr. Tommy Rice, 
postmaster announced.

“Our post office will provide a fill-in 
family tree form to customers upon 
request to help Uxtce their family’s his
tory,” Rice said. Learning more about 
family history can help bind us more 
closely to our family, our past, and our 
country. Begin to make your own his
tory by writing letters to your grandpar
ents, family, and friends. Letters written 
and shared provide a piece of history 
that you can hold on to for generations.”

Courtroom
Activities

In county court on O ct 3, Benito 
Marroquin, 27, of Floyd County pled 
guilty to DWI. He was fined $400.00, 
plus 120 days in jail which was probated 
for two years. He was also ordered to 
pay court costs of $88.50.

On O ct 4, Santos Garcia was 
charged with DWI. There was no dispo
sition on this case.

Also on O ct 4, Jesus Maldonado, 27, 
of Floyd County, was charged with 
DWI. He pled guilty and was fined 
$400.00 plus 120 days in jail which was 
probated for two years and court costs of 
$90.50. Maldonado was also charged 
with possession of a prohibitive 
weapon. He pled guilty to this charge 
alto and was fined $200.00 plus court 
costs of $90.50.

Mark Allen Jarrett 21, of Floyd 
County, was charged with DWI on 
October 4 and with possession of mari
juana. There was no disposition on ei
ther of these cases.

In J.P. court for the week of Sept 27 
through O ct 4, there were 74 misde
meanor cases filed.

Punkin Day 
coming soon!

Political Calendar!

State Senate
Democrat

Steven A. Carriker

84th District, Texas House 
o f Representatives

Democrat

Warren Chisum

District Attorney 

Becky Bybee McPherson 
Tom West

Sheriff
Democrat

Fred Cardinal
Repnbllcaii
Ray Macha

for by the candidate.

19. There was a big turnout Open house 
was a part of this first meeting. Parents 
and friends visited teachers and class
rooms to view work done by students.

Membership was taken during the 
September meeting and is still available. 
One hundred and one members were 
signed up during this first meeting. This 
is an increase of 36 members from last 
year. If anyone has not gotten their 
membership card and would like to do 
so, they will be available at the next 
meeting, or call PTA president, Debra 
Jo Fawver at 983-3218.

The PTA will sponsor several proj
ects throughout the year. Duncan Duster 
t-shirts were sold on September 30. 
These are still available if anyone 
wishes to purchase one. They are $5.00 
for student sizes and $6.00 fex adult 
sizes.

The main fundraiser will begin on 
October 11. A presentation of the fun
draiser will be during the morning of 
October 11 in the cafeteria. Parents are 
welcome to attend. The presentaton will 
be given to each grade level as follows: 
Kindergarten 9:00, first grade 9:30, 
second grade 10:00, third grade 10:30. 
PTA members will decide how the 
money made from the project and other 
projects will be used, so join the PTA 
and share your ideas.

Another project during the year will

be the collection of Campbell soup la
bels. There are many different labeb 
eligible for this projecL A list will be 
sent home with students soon. There are 
many items available for the school 
through this program.

The next PTA meeting will be on 
Monday, October 24, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Duncan cafeteria. Everyone is encour
aged to attend and see how the school is 
working for the children of our commu
nity.

Jill Warren displays art 
at bank through October

fill Warren, a nativcof Floyd C o u t^ ^ ' pcwJy »dmires, Dalhart Windberg. 
.islh^artist showingat ̂ R r s t N a t k j^ ^ ^ f i  Having grown up on a farm and hav- 
'%ank of I^ydada dbrihig thcwioriiiil^T ing a hut^band engaged in farming and 
Ocloter. 7*^ 4  ranching, Jill enjoys painting realistic

Siie is the daughter of Wiliam and fural scenes 8nd still lifes that are famil-

l
JILL WARREN

Former resident wins Lady Bird 
highway beautification award
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Steven L. Ferguson’s commitment to 
see wildflowers bloom along roadsides 
throughout Crosby County has won him 
the 1988 Lady Bird Johnson Award for 
Highway Beautification.

Ferguson, the State Highway Mainte
nance Supervisor for Crosby County in 
the Lubbock Highway District, received 
a plaque and $1,000 in cash from the 
former first lady on September 27, in 
ceremonies at Lyndon B. Johnson State 
Park. This is the 19th year for the annual 
award, which is presented to a highway 
maintenance worker who excels in 
beautification.

This Week,,.
GRAIN PRICES

Courtesy of Producers
Wheat
C(wn
Milo
Soybeans

$3.45 per bushel 
$5.00 per 100 wt. 
$4.40 per 100 wt. 
$7.10 per bushel

WEATHER
Courtesy of Energas

DATE HIGH LOW
Sept. 28 82 65
Sept. 29 70 56
Sept. 30 70 48
OcL 1 76 54
Oc l2 72 50
Oc l 3 75 47
Oct. 4 77 56

CANCER SOCIETY
The Floydada Unit of the 

American Cancer Society will 
meet Monday, O ct 10, at 5:00 
p.m. in the community room of 
the First National Bank, 
Floydada.

WHIRLERS
Floydada Whirlers will dance 

Friday night at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Massie Activity Center. Caller 
will be Dennis H(xn.

TULIA SUPPER 
Tulia Kiwanis Club invites 

Whirlwind fans to a stew-cinna
mon roll supper at the high school 
cafeteria preceding the game Fri
day night

DOLL SHOW AND SALE 
The Golden Spread Doll Club 

of Amarillo presents their 12th 
annual Doll Show and Sale O ct 8 
at the Family Life Center at the 
San Jacinto Baptist Church, 6th 
and Miss., Amarillo,Texas. Open 
to the public from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., there is no admission 
charge. There will be a competi
tive booth with dolls entered for 
ribbons, and dealers with dolls 
and doll supplies for sale.

CITY DIRECTORIES
City directories are available at 

the Chamber of Commerce office 
for $3.50. These are being sold at 
cost

GIRL SCOUTS 
Registration for the 3rd, 4th, 

5th and 6th grade girls so they 
may join Girl Scouts will be held 
Monday night from 7 to 8:00 p.m. 
at the community room at the First 
National Bank.

WHIRLWIND FANS, 
Friday, October 7, the Mighty 

Winds battle the Tulia Hornets in 
the first District game at Tulia. 
The game will begin at 7:30. So be 
sure to come out and help support 
the Winds.

Go Winds 
Get A Hornet!

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
COURSE
Defensive Driving classes will 

be held October 10 and 11 from 6 
p.m. until 10:00 p.m. in the Floyd 
County Courthouse. Call 983- 
2584 to pre-register.

BLOOD DRIVE
A blood drive sponsored by the 

Lions Club, will be held OcL 11, 
from 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the 
community room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada.

ADULT CLASSES
Adult education classes will be 

offered each Monday and Tues
day night from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. 
This is an opportunity for adults to 
learn English as a second lan
guage or work towards your 
GED.

SENIOR CLASS PICTURES 
Senior Class Pictures 1935- 

1959 will be on display at the 
Floyd County Museum through 
the month of October. The mu
seum is open firom 1 to 5 each 
weekday.

3 Important Things 
to Rememben
Look before you leap. 
W alk before you run. 
Call before you dig.

Call Energas Company 48 hours before you plan 
to dig in streets, alleys, or easements. We will 
mark the location of underground gas pipelines 

free o f charge. Be certain you’re safe. Call 
Energas before you dig.

E N E R Q ^ ,
1-800-692-4694

A special interest of Ferguson’s is 
beautification of the only roadside park 
in Crosby County, the Silver Falls 
Comfort Station. Continued improve
ments, including planting of native cacti 
and bluebonnets, enhance the natural 
beauty in Blanco Canyon. Flower beds 
in the park are accented by native rock, 
grass plandng, and careful pruning of 
trees.

Ferguson has worked for the depart
ment for 18 years. He was assistant 
foreman in Floyd county before trans
ferring to Crosby County in 1987 as 
foreman. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Ferguson of Floydada.

Faye Bertrand of Floydada.

Jill has had an interest in art since her 
childhood; but it was not until 1981 that 
she began to pursue her hobby as a 
career. With three small children, find
ing time to paint has been difficult, but 
her family has learned to give 
“Mommy” her time at the easel. She 
credits her husband, Martin, as being her 
best critic.

Although basically a self-taught art
ist, she has studied under Christian 
Seidler, Carroll Collier, and Pat Krahn. 
Last summer, she attended a two-week 
workshq) conducted by an artist she

iaf toher. She has exhibited her art at the 
Country Framer and at the Baker Gal
lery in Lubbock. In May, one of her 
paintings won the People’s Choice 
Award at the Floyd County Art Show.

In addition to painting, Jill is begin
ning art classes this month for both chil
dren and adults. They will be held at the 
Western Visions Gallery in Floydada.

Jill looks forward to beginning each 
new painting and she continues to learn 
more with each one she completes.

Everyone is invited to drop in and see 
the works of this talented local artist 
during regular banking hours at the First 
National Bank of Floydada.

Annual Harvest Bazaar set Nov. 5
The First United Methodist Church’s 

Annual Harvest Bazaar has been sched
uled for Saturday, November 5. The 
committee, headed by Bob and Martha 
Lotspeich, has set prices for the deli
cious traditional turkey dinner at $5 for 
adults and $2 for children under 12.

A “Country Store” will again be set 
up in classrooms for the sale of baked 
goods, preserves and jellies, and numer

ous craft items with both Autumn and 
Christmas themes. The Methodist 
women have qulitcd a king/queen size 
quilt that will be auctioned after lunch at 
approximately 1:00 p.m.

This Harvest Bazaar offers area resi
dents a unique opportunity to “Feast and 
Fellowship” with their Methodist 
friends and neighbors, and also do some 
early Christmas shopping.

PEt

FREE
Introductory Sessions 

1 to 3 p.m. Saturday 
October 1 and 8 

3307 Elgin in Lubbock
Better Life Center

A new and exciting 
affordable permanent 

weight control program
call 806-745-7748

Senior Citizens

FREE hearing test
Caprock Hospital District

901 W. Crockett
Monday, October 10 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

If yon have tronble hearing or onderatandlng, this test (which uses the latest 
electronic equipment] will determine your partkolar loss. Test Is performed 
hy state licensed hearing aid peraonnel. Yon will aee a hearing aid so tiny It 
fits totally within the ear.

Miracle-Ear
SPONSORED BY: West Texas Miracle-Ear Center
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• ? Youngster struck by auto among police activities

SUPPORTING LOCAL FIREFIGHTERS—Farm Bureau Agency Manager 
Clar Schacht (right) hands Donald (Cowboy) Wiley a certificate for his 
attendance at Texas A&M fire school held recently. Wiley was one of several 
Hoydada volunteer firefighters who attended. Texas Farm Bureau also pro
vided financial assistance to cover costs for Wiley. —Staff photo

Letters to The Editor
Dear Mrs. Gilroy,
So often when bad things happen 

people are quick to point a finger and 
criticize, but when good things happen 
people fail to be as eager with their 
praise. Recently our community joined 
together for a very good cause and your 
paper played a vital role in that effort. 
Our recent homecoming plans and cele
brations were given superior coverage 
in your paper.

Each week you and your staff greeted 
my stack of papers and requests with 
courtesy and professionalism. Each 
week our announcemenLs were given 
priority in order to a.ssure that all the ex- 
students had an opportunity to partici
pate in all the events. It is amazing what 
can happen in a community when the 
schools, the press, the businesses, and 
the individuals Join together in a unified 
effort to accompli.sh a specific goal.

I am so thankful to all of tho.se people 
who worked such long hard hours to 
make the 1988 Homecoming a success, 
but 1 am especially thankful to you and 
your staff for the exua time sjxmt typing 
in all the names of those in attendance, 
taking the pictures at the events, and 
working an extra long night the night 
before the big homecoming issue was 
printed.

TAX FREE BONDS
TAX FREE BOND

7.45%
*To M aturity. Rate 
haMd on K K \  ratMl 

tax fre t bofuU.
KtVIN flATT

S  Edward I). .k>nes & (^ . 
415 BALTIMORE 293-9551

You and your staff did an excellent 
job of representing our community. 
Please give yourselves a pat on the back. 

Sincerely,
Anne Carthel
Floydada Ex-Student Association 
Secretary

Dear Editor:
Our job at the Veterans Administra

tion Regional Office in Waco is to 
administer programs to veterans who 
have served our country honorably. In 
its lifetime, the Veterans Administra
tion has seen many changes that affect 
the nation’s 28 million veterans and 
their dependents. The most recent legis
lative changes eased the criteria for for
mer POW’s to establish disability 
claims and a Department of Defense 
decision granted certain Merchant Ma
rine Seaman veteran status.

Since the laws governing benefits we 
provide change from time to time, we 
frequently solicit your help in providing 
up-to-date information to the veteran 
public. We appreciate your efforts to 
ensure that veterans are kept informed 
of their earned benefits by frequently 
printing our news releases.

Since October 2-8 has been desig
nated National Newspaper Week, I can 
think of no better time to say thanks for 
a job well done and for your significant 
role in broadening public awareness of 
VA programs. I look forward to a con
tinuing effort between this regional of
fice and your newspaper in working 
with a group of people who have insured 
the freedom each of us enjoy.

Sincerely yours,
/s/ Stephen L. Lemons 
Stephen L. Lemons

RE-ELECT
FRED

CARDINAL
SHERIFF

To the Voters of Floyd County,
Becau.se of the work load in the Sheriffs Office, I find it virtually 

impossible to see each of you, the voters of Floyd County, in person. 
Therefore I wish to visit with you by letter.

Being a native of Floyd County gives me an added incentive and an 
even greater interest in our community and its needs. I want only the 
best for all ages; this is acheived through hard work, love for my home 
county, and a deep rooted desire always for good Law Enforcement. 
Our county is known an Outstanding - let’s keep it that way!! If it is a 
law and still on the statute books, we in my office, will do our best to see 
that it is enforced - no matter the age of the law - whether it was passed 
in 1940 or 1988!!!

As a member of the First MethodLst Church, Chamber of Commerce, 
Art As-sociation, Rotary Club, Masonic Lodge, Old Settler’s Board, 
Floyd County Historical Museum Board, and Salvation Army Board, I 
try to show that I am civic minded when work and time will allow. In 
addition, I am a Marine Corps veteran of World W ar II, having spent 
twenty seven months in the South Pacific.

Since I have been involved in law enforcement in Floyd County for 
eiehteen years, both as a deputy and as the Sheriff, I feel qualified for 
this position for another four year term. Too, I have attended sheriffs 
conventions and several schools pertaining to my position. My creden
tials speak for them.selves. ,  . . . .

Please feel free to come by the Sheriffs Office for a visit, ask 
questions, share new ideas with us, and even get better acqbainted. The
w elco m e mat is always out. . . .u  m

Whatever you do, exercise your privilege to vote in the November 
General Election. 1 solicit vour vote; I nctdYQlUvote; I wantYOUI-VOte..

Sincerely,
Fred A. Cardinal

Pol. Ad». p«d. for by Fr«d Cardinal

On September 28 an eight-year-old 
boy was struck by a ’78 Pontiac driven 
by a man. The driver of the Pontiac was 
going north on 12th street when the boy 
ran out in front of him.

The child ran from west to east,” said 
Officer Harold Snell. "He hau made it 
and was hollered at to come back. When 
he turned around and came back across 
the street he ran in front of the car and 
was hit by the front left part of the 
vehicle,” said Snell. “He was knocked 
down.”

He was transported to Caprock Hos
pital and kept overnight for observation 
and released the next day. There were no 
broken bones.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
On Oct. 1, police received a call at 

5:55 am. of an 18-year-old woman who 
had attempted suicide. The woman cut 
her wrists and took several bottles of 
tablets. She was taken to Caprock Hos-

Larry Jones 
awarded MSA 
designation

Larry S. Jones of Floydada, has been 
awarded the highest professional desig
nation granted by the National Associa
tion of Master Appraisers, according to 
Dr. Marvin T. Deane, the National 
President.

The designation Master Senior Ap
praiser (MSA) was conferred after 
completion of all the qualifying proce
dures of the organization. Requirements 
include intense educational courses in 
appraising residential, farm and land 
and commercial property, and the 
preparation of appropriate demonstra
tion appraisals.

“Each member of the National Asso
ciation of Master Appraisers has agreed 
to subscribe to the highest professional 
standards of conduct required by the 
organizations code of ethics,” said Dr. 
Deane.

The National Association of Master 
Appraisers designates those members 
of the real estate profession who have 
attained a high degree of excellence in 
the art and sciences of real estate ap
praisal. It also encourages specialized 
education in real estate appraisal 
through cooperating schools, to provide 
the industry with fundamental courses, 
educational seminars and workshops. 
Such educational courses are designed 
to insure the public will have qualified 
professional real estate appraisal serv
ices when buying or selling real estate.

Caprock Hospital 
Report

Sept. 20-Oct. 4

Leslie Nixon, Floydada, adm. 9-20, 
dis. 9-22, Hale

Amelia Guzman, Floydads, adm. 9- 
21, dis. 9-22, Hale

Baby girl Torres, Floydada, adm. 9- 
21, dis. 9-22, Hale

J.K. Holmes, Floydada, adm. 9-21, 
continues care. Hale 

Charles Wilson, Floydada, adm. 9- 
23, dis. 9-24, Lopez 

Serapio Ovalle, Floydada, adm. 9-25, 
dis. 9-26, Hale

Millard Watson, Floydada, adm. 9- 
25, dis. 9-27, Hale 

Malty Martinez, Floydada, adm. 9- 
25, dis. 10-3, Lopez 

Alla Fay Holladay, Floydada, adm. 9- 
25, dis. 9-27, Hale 

Fern Hartscll, Floydada, adm. 9-25, 
dis. 9-28, Lopez

Tony Rose, Floydada, adm. 9-25, dis.
9- 28, Hale

David Rodriquez, Floydada, adm. 9-
27, dis. 9-28, Lopez 

Shannon Christian, Floydada, adm. 9-
28, dis. 10-1, Jordan 

Albert Bcrmea, Floydada, adm. 9-28,
dis. 9-29, Lopez

Adcla Ochoa, Floydada, adm. 9-30, 
dis. 10-3, Jordan

Alla Fay Holladay, Floydada, adm.
10- 1, dis. 10-3, Jordan 

Jackie Duke, Floydada, adm. 10-2,
continues care, Jordan

Newspapers:
Freedom in O ur Hands

pital and then flown to Lubbock by the 
Care-Link helicopter. She was later re
leased.

Alert owners, Oct. 4, foiled the at
tempted theft of their vehicle in the 400 
block of North 1st. At approximately 
1:30 a.m. the owners of a vehicle heard 
their car start up outside. They ran out
side and saw two juveniles jump out of 
the car and run away. The vehicle was 
not damaged.

D w r s
On OcL 2 at 12:40 a.m. on 2nd Street, 

Mark Allen Jarrett was arrested for DWI 
and possession of a controlled sub
stance. Another man with Jarrett was 
arrested for public intoxication.

Also on Oct. 2, at 3:30 a.m. Jesus 
Maldonado was arrested for DWl and 
possession of a prohibited weapon.

ACCIDENTS

On Friday, Sept. 30, at 10:55 p.m. a 
’76 Buick backed into an ’85 Oldsmo- 
bile in the hospital parking lot. There 
was little damage and both vehicles 
were driven away.

On October 1 at 11:15 p.m. a man 
rcpoilcd that his blue pickup which he 
had parked at the Highway Department 
parking lot had been hit by a light blue 
vehicle. The owner of the other car did 
not stop and give any information.

NEW BUSINESS—Nick Long was welcomed to town, 
Monday, as the new agent for State Farm Insurance. A 
Grand Opening and Ribbon cutting was sponsored by the 
Women’s Chamber of Commerce to welcome Long to 
Floydada. Surrounded by well wishers is Nick Long with 
his daughter Molly holding the ribbon on the left. Long’s

» tPM IM 1 w*r1 And ^

r IlM a* apnte ilm ttuMi s

National Newspaper Week: 
October 3-8. 1988

wife, Melissa, stands beside him. Holding the ribbon on the 
right is Chamber President Monte Williams joined by 
Women’s Chamber President Ginger Warren next to 
Williams. Mayor Parnell Powell prepares to cut the rib
bon.

—Staff Photo

"Can’t make it today. Herb. I ’m just 
about to leave on an errand o f 
mercy— I ’m taking Betty to the 
beauty skopr’

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

SALE
Mize Pharmacy & TV

102 S. Main 652-2435 Lockney

FLOYDADA FORD-MERCURY
Announces

5 DAY S E L L A T H O N
Must sell last of the 88's

F-150’s 3 - 88’S L E F T
All X L T s
302 V-8 Engines
Autom atics

BRONCO ll’s 1 - 88 L E F T

TEMPO'S
$400

Extra S avings on 
D E M O N S TR A TO R  

Below Invoice 
with $500 Rebate

2 -8 8 ’s L E F T

$ 1 0 0 over invoice

* 4 Cylinder 
 ̂ Automatic

* Rear W in do w  
defroster

t h u n d e r b ir d e s s
Extra S a vin g s on 
Dem onstrator ^fe

TAURUS
$ 6 0 0
pepat®

* Speed Control * Power Door Locks
* Rear W in dow  * 6 w a y Power Seat 

$100 over Defroster * Pow er W in dow s
Invoice * Autom atic

Sales Department Open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Regular Hours 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

FLOYDADA 983-3761 763-1234

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Class of '69 
gathers during 
H omecoming

Twenty years ago, the ’69 class were 
seniors at FHS and also were lucky 
enough to have Homecoming during 
their senior year. So, it seemed appropri
ate that they celebrate their 20 year reun
ion during the *88 Homecoming activi
ties.

Not only were they able to attend all 
the activities at the high school and the 
exes dance, the ’69 class and their fami
lies enjoyed an after-game party on Fri
day night at B&G Harvesters located on 
the Silverton Highway and a barbeque 
lunch, catered by ABC Cookers, and 
program on Saturday at the Massie 
Activity Center.

The ’69 class has made a donation to 
the FHS library in memory of their 
classmate, Billy Finley, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Finley and also 
brother of Ann Ferguson of Floydada 
and George Finley of Perryton. Billy 
along with his wife, Genita, died in an 
automobile accident in Lubbock on 
May 23,1971.

Floydada Nursing 

Home Happenings
By Jo Bryant

It is the fall of the year, and the cool 
mornings and the warm evenings have 
been great The leaves on the trees are 
beginning to turn and the pumpkin crop 
has been made and we can be looking 
forward to the great Pumpkin Day cele
bration and the Halloween parties, etc.

Monday, Irene Wexler came and 
played the piano for us, we sang some 
songs, and Bro. Bill Wright couldn’t be 
with us, so we shared the word taken 
from John’s gospx:! on Jesus says who 
He is "I am” and from Genesis, where 
God tells Moses that he is the great “I 
am.” Then at 2:30 p.m. the residents had 
rhythm baitd. Dolores came and did the 
ladies hair, it was beauty shop day.

Tuesday, Bro. Neeley came and 
brought some bananas and shared the 
word taken from Isaiah 6. At 2 p.m. the 
residents had a sing-a-long. We listened 
to a new tape I had ordered.

Wednesday Bro. Sammy Rodriquez 
from the Spanish Assembly came and 
shared the word from John 14:1-6, about 
Heaven and Jesus has prepared a place 
for us. At 1:30 p.m. the residents played 
Bingo, Mrs. Oda Biichfield was the fu^t 
winner. Mary Alice Davis came and 
helped us play. We had a visitor, Faye 
Steen from the Ctosbyton Care Center, 
who is the activity director there, came 
and visited us, she is also a consultant 
The treats were bugles, bananas, every
one is always a winner.

Thursday, we had morning Juice and 
coffee as usual. Helen Lipham came and 
played the banjo for us and brought us 
some joy and sunshine too. At2 p.m. the 
residents cut out and made paper chains 
and pumpkins.

Friday, Mrs. Lillian Ross came and 
read Ps. 92, Evelyn Latia played the 
piano. At 1:30 p.m. the residents went 
on a bus ride to South Plains. They saw 
the trucks loaded with bell peppers, they 
enjoyed their ride in the country, it was 
a nice day. Dairy Queen treated them to 
some ice cream.

Our love, prayers, sympathy are with 
the family of Mrs. Lena Withers. We 
will miss her.

This week’s visitors were Willie Mae 
Smith, May Sue, Ann Thompson, 
Bessie Wilson, Jettie Moss, Mel and 
Marjorie Holcomb, Hubert and Edria 
Holcomb, Ctosbyton; Letha Lightfoot, 
Irene Wexler, Arnold Hester, Rene 
Curry, Opal Kratzer, Wenona Brooks, 
Paducah; and Floyd and Artie Webb.

Senior Citizens 
Menu
O ct 10-14

Monday: Meat loa^tomato sauce, 
mashed potatoes, brussel sprouts, whole 
wheat roll, margarine or butter, canned 
mixed fruit milk

Tuesday: Country fried steak, cream 
gravy, oven baked potatoes, frozen 
mixed vegetables, yeast toll, margarine 
or butter, pineapple upside down cake, 
milk

Wednesday: Baked ham, baked 
beans, pickled beets, sweet potato - 
prune, bread squares, margarine or 
butter, fresh orange halves, milk

Thursday: Fried Hsh, scalloped pota
toes, canned carrots, tomato juice cock
tail, combread, margarine or butter, 
gingerbread, milk

Friday: Turkey and dressing, su- 
premc/turkey gravy, broccoli, waldorf 
fruit salad, sweet potato p ie /w h ip ^  
topping, milk

Thursday, October 6.1988

We Salute
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, OcL 6: Steve Weaver, 

Scott Weaver, Tomas Delgado, Kather
ine Davis, Bryan Thomas

Friday, OcL 7: Larry Stovall, Karen 
Jones

Saturday, O ct 8; David R. Hart, 
Phyllis Smith, Curtis Clevenger

Sunday, Oct. 9: Patricia Vallejo, 
Larry Noland, Beulah Denison, Trine 
Rodriquez

Monday, OcL 10: Randell Sims, 
Sheena Sweat, Bryan Henderson, Jay 
Griggs

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Juanita Duran,

Amy Bums, Bill Hicks, John Taylor
Wednesday, OcL 12: Charline Lan- 

gley,C.O. Woody, Pablo Ramon Reyes, 
Roel Mercado Sr., Jose Abel Luna

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Thursday, Oct. 6: Scott and Trena 

Simpson
Saturday, Oct. 8: Gabe and Jan Rubio
Monday, Oct. 10: Samuel and Rose

mary Segura
Tuesday, OcL 11: Wayne and Lin 

Tipton, Elroy and Cwa Emert

YOUR
COMPASS

Life - Health 
Group - Annuities

Tom McCaleb
Representative

MMtiiat<rOinalid UnitHKOnMlM^
Lubbock District Office 
4412 74th, Suite 0-100 
Lubbock, TX 79424 
Phono 792 7098

CLASS OF 69—Members of the class of ’69 attending the 
’88 Homecoming reunion were (front, l-r) Tom Farris, 
Jody Johnson Agee, Katie Taylor Pierce, Jeanne Brewer 
Whitsitt, Todd Wester, Ed W arren, Brenda Moore Wat
son; (second row) Penny McClintock Golightly, Carrie 
Thayer Welty, Steve Wilson, Mike Bishop, Gale 
Campbell, Sherry Crutchfield Hale, Sharon Fuller Quis- 
enberry, Jill Stansell Seal, Jacque Crawford James; (third

row) Tim Rose, Anthony Dycus, Wes Campbell, Doyle 
Vick, Dale Baker, Ken Cockrell, Terry Turner; (back 
row) Lana Fair Bloys, Donna Schulz Rogers, Vivian 
Bunch Saul, Judye Quisenberry McCollum, Scott 
Simpson, Robert Covington, Richard MePeak, Rick 
Leatherman. Not pictured but attending some of the ’69 
activities were Steve Craig, Bill Baker and Larry Noland.

—Photo by R Photography

W hirlw ind Saiiis collecting alum inun cans
The Whirlwind Sams RV has an

nounced that they will continue their 
very successful drive to collect alumi
num cans. The initial drive started a 
month ago, and one load has already 
been taken to the recycling center. It has 
been decided that the monies derived 
from the can drive will be earmarked for 
the City RV Park.

The rest of the community is asked to 
join in this project. Which will serve a

two-fold purpose: (1) help to clean up 
and beautify the streets and highways by 
removing aluminum can litter, (2) make 
improvements and additions at the City 
RV Park— which is a benefit to the

Those wishing to contribute cans for 
the drive may drop them by Russell’s 
Equipment and Supply at 608 East 
Houston in Floydada.

The club is in the process of planting 
living memorial trees at the park in

Senior Citizens News
By Thelma Jones

'Fhc Senior Citizens offer sympathy 
to the family of Mrs. Lena Withers.

Billy Wade Warren of Dumas spent 
Friday night and Saturday with his 
mother, Mrs. Leona Warren.

Mrs. Mary Wilson’s daughter from 
Bridgeport visited her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Whitehead have 
had as their guest their daughter from 
Tennessee for several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Wanen, Mrs. 
Eula Battey and Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Huckabee spent Sunday afternoon visit
ing in Lockney with relatives and at
tended a birthday celebration for a 92 
year old cousin.

Mrs. Cora Hartline and Mablc Price 
visited with Mrs. Fay Hart and Buck 
Hickerson at Methodist Hospital last

Thursday.
There was a good group who went to 

Lubbock last Thursday to the fair on the 
senior citizens bus. All reported a good 
lime.

Mrs. Valree Turner had some of her 
grandchildren from Lubbock here over 
the weekend and today Ruthie Warren 
from Lubbock is visiting her.

Mrs. Alma Smith attended the fu
neral of a cousin in Denton over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Letha Mulder and her sister 
from Littlefield spent several days in 
Clarendon with another sister

Mrs. Deota Odam and Mrs. Beady 
Owens visited Mrs. Bobby Rogers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Trapp is spending this 
week in Am.arillo visiting her son.

addition to erecting a flag pole at the 
facility.

The Whirlwind Sams will be hosting 
a one-day RV rally at the park during the 
City’s “Funkin’ Days” celebration on 
Octobcr29. A number ofrigs from other 
clubs in the area have committed to be 
here for ‘he affair.

Derryberry wins in 
karate tournament

Aaction Kenpo Karate members of 
the World Kenpo Karate Association 
held a karate tournament Saturday, OcL 
1, i n Lcvclland and full contact kicking- 
boxing fights that night.

Special guests of the World Kenpo 
Karate Association attending the event 
were Jim Mitchell of Wright, Okla
homa, and Barry Barker of Powey, 
California.

Among the winners was Shane Der
ryberry of Floydada He placed 3rd in 
the 8-10 years intermediate group for 
Forms and 2nd in the 10 years interme
diate division in Sparring (fighting).

Derryberry also participated in a full 
contact exhibition fight

All full contact fighters were trained 
by their karate instructor and ful I contact 
insttucior Sharkey LeCroy of Floydada.

^ W it C s o n  &  S o n  ^  
B u U c ie rs  TVart  *

is  h-aving a  g r e a t

D a u g h t e r - t n - L a « 7  ^  

S ^ L C !

(fd sco n tin u M i )

I n t e r i o r  UlaCt Paint|%  
$ 7 . 0 0  per  g a t .

$ 2 . 0 0  p er  g a i .  o f f  
ait  otKer i n t e r i o r  a n d  

e x t e r i o r  p a i n t s .

[J 10% o f f  a t t  p a i n t i n g
s u p p l i e s

983-3113

Harmony Club members 
tour historic Canyon home

DO YOU KNOW YOUR . NUMBER?

Harmony Extension Club traveled to 
Canyon on Sept. 26 to view the histori
cal Mary Elizabeth Hudspeth house, 
that has been restored to show the 
charm, elegance and love that Miss 
Hudspeth gave it. She was Dean of 
Women and taught in West Texas Col
lege beginning in 1910. The 20 room, 
three story house has been restored by 
Dave and Sally Haynic who are hosts.

A delightful salad plate was served in 
the dining room, where antique dishes 
and pictures were on display. After

lunch, Sally took the group through the 
house and showed where she had used 
material, lace and ruffles to compliment 
the antique furniture, to make each room 
a beautiful place to relax. The ladies all 
agreed it had taken a lot of ingenuity and 
hard work to accomplish all of the 
beauty they saw.

Those going were Lucille Miller, 
Vivian Curtis, Juanita Pool, Imclda 
Murry, Anna Maude Hopper, Ruth 
Scott, Maye Williams and Blanche 
Williams.

Now, isn’t it smart to keep in touch with your own good health? South Park M edical 
Center and the West Texas H eart Institute are offering you this opportunity now for Just 
$10.00 because we are concerned about your good health.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8,1988  

8 AM to 12 PM

792-5898
66.10 South Quaker Avenue at Loop 289 
Just south of South Park Medical Center

W E S T  T E X A S

T I T U T

I

V ®

M 7
*89's arriving daily

V T

i i i n

1988 model rebates 
er invoice

ODEN CHEVROLET - OLDS
221 S. M ain 983-3787
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41ST ANNIVERSARY—Daniel and Nievies Fonseca of Floydada will be 
observing their 41st wedding anniversary on Thursday, October 6. Residents 
of Floydada for 11 years, the Fonsecas were married on October 6,1947 at 
Mathis, Texas. The couple has six daughters, two sons and 19 grandchildren.

O.E.S. entertained with "magic"
On Saturday night, September 24, the 

Masonic Hall was the site of food, fun 
and fellowship when the Floydada 
chapter #31,0.E.S. had as their guests 
the Masons and their wives of Floydada 
Lodge #712, A.F.& A.M. and also East
ern Star members of many chapters of 
the South Plains and Panhandle.

A bound ful d inner was served at 6:30 
p.m. after which time the group was 
escorted to the main meeting area where 
the W.M., Mrs. Noma Lou Rainer, 
greeted and welcomed the guests and 
members of Floydada chapter #31 to a 
special evening of entertainment.

About 65 guests were entertained by 
Angie Phillips, a staff member of the

First Baptist Church of Abernathy, who 
kept the audience in suspense and 
laughter with his “magic” tricks.

Chapters represented included: Per- 
ryion, Sweetwater, Lubbock, Abilene, 
Dimmitt, Brownfield, Hale Center, 
Dumas, Paducah, Olton, Plainview, 
Lockney, Canyon, Amarillo, and the 
host chapter Floydada.

Special guests were Mrs. Betty Phil
lips, Grand Conductress; Mrs. Faye 
Murphy, Grand Examiner, and Belinda 
Goode, Deputy Grand Matron, and sev
eral members of the Worthy Grand 
Matron’s Committees of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of Eastern S tar.

Triple L Club elects new 
ojficers and committees

The Triple L Club (Live Long and 
Like It) of the First Baptist Church met 
in September for their first fall meeting 
and luncheon.

New officers and committee mem
bers were elected. They are as follows: 
coordinator. Bill Smith; president, Le- 
tha Mulder, vice-president, Mary Cor
ley; secretary, Geneile Evans; assistant 
secretary, Wanda Turner; kitchen 
committee, Mildred Fuqua, Myria 
Dade, Edith Mans and Alma Rape; 
decorating committee, Wanda Turner 
and Pat Rucker, visitation committee, 
Marie Tardy, Thelma Jones, Frieda

Tammy Sue Teague 
weds Jeffrey Duclow k

Tammy Sue Teague and Jeffrey Earl 
Duclow were united in marriage on 
September 24, at 7:(X) p.m. at the High
land Park Baptist Church in Dallas.

Maid of honor was the twin sister of 
the bride. Tiffany Teague Gauthier. 
Best man was Matt Franklin. Other at
tendants were Donna Duclow, Adrian 
Dominguez, John Dallas and Kent 
Teague.

Parents of the bride are Dr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Teague of Horseshoe Bay. Par
ents of the groom are Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Skinner of Richardson.

Grandparents are Mrs. Lula Teague, 
Mrs. Alma Holmes. Mr. Patrick Amero, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swenning.

The bride chose a gown custom-de
signed especially for her from the St. 
Pucchi line from Bangkock. The fabric 
chosen by the bride was ivory raw silk in 
a sheath design with a flounced bouom. 
Cobra snakeskin, cut in a leaf pattern, 
sequined and pearled, covered the bod
ice of the dress. The same theme carried 
to the back of the dress over illusion that 
createda lattice effect. Larger cobra skin 
appliques were used on the shoulders.

The bridal bouquet consisted of a 
very important part of the bride’s life. 
She carried an ivory basket, covered 
with matching snakeskin that cradled 
her life-long friend. Fluffy, her 21-year 
old cat. A matching veil covered the 
basket for Fluffy, that accented the bri
dal gown, as it was also made of the 
snakeskin.

The main altar was set aglow with 
over 200 candles. The bride’s colors 
selected were ivory and black, as silk 
arrangements accented the church with 
silk flowers and black rattan sticks.

The bride sang “The Child In You 
Found The Child In Me" from the bal
cony before approaching the altar. The' 
entire audience sang “Friends,” led by 
Shawn Wilde, and “Joyful, Joyful, We 
Adore Thee,” led by Tim Teague.

The minister was Brad Teague of 
Fort Worth.

Simpson and Viola Brown; telephone, 
Nettie Adams; cards. Thelma Jones; 
sickness and distress, Mary Wilson, 
Vince Crawford, ValreeTumcr, project 
activities, Peggy Medley, Mary Wilson 
and Alma Rape.

After the election of officers Happy 
Birthday was sung to those having Sep
tember birthdays. Also a report was 
given on those who were ill.

The Triple L Club meets the second 
Tuesday of each month in the fellowship 
hall for lunch, program and fellowship. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 11 at 
11:30 and all senior adults are invited.

Buffalo Grass Chapter 
NSDAR meets Sept. 27th

Buffalo Grass Chapter met SepL 27 at 
Lighthouse Electric. A salad supper was 
served at 7 p.m. with the group observ
ing the birthday of the Regent Eugenia 
Belhard.

After the meal, Mrs. Belhard called 
the meeting to order. After the opening 
ritual, June Sherman read the President 
General’s message. Reports were given 
by: Vera Jo Bybee, Constitution Week; 
Eugenia Belhard, National Defense; 
and Ozena Norris, Veteran’s Hospital.

Nancy Marble was program chair
man and brought a collection of DAR 
collectible commemorative Colonial 
Battles which Emma Lou Whitaker has 
donated to the Floyd County Historical 
Museum. These battles are of beautiful 
colors and each signifies either a paruci- 
pant or an event during the Revolution
ary War.

The group will meet at Lighthouse 
Electric parking lot on OcL 25 at 6:15 
p.m. to go to Ralls for the meeting at the

The couple will honeymoon in Bos
ton and the northeast United States, and 
will make their home in Dallas, Texas. 
The bride is employed by Liz Claiborne, 
and the groom is employed by Texas 
Bank and Trust.

Look Who's New!
JONES
Jay and Laurel Jones of Lubbock 

announce the birth of their son, Travis 
Tate Jones, bom September 22 in Lub
bock.

He weighed 9 lbs. 4 ozs.and was 21- 
1/2" long.

Grandparents are Ken and Barbara 
Linn of Amarillo and Travis and Gladys 
Jones of Floydada.

Great-grandparents are Maggie 
Perry and Jura Roberts, both of 
Floydada.

RENDON
Armando and Sylvia Rendon of 

Floydada are proud to announce the 
birth of their daughter, Sandra, bom at 
9:10 p.m. Sept. 19, in Lockney General 
Hospital.

She weighed 9 lbs. 5-1/2 ozs. and was 
22 inches long.

Sandra has one sister, Amanda, five 
years old.

Grandparents are Teodoro and Jesusa 
Rodriguez of Floydada and Tomas and 
Eudelia Rendon of Lockney.

Great-grandmother is Vicki Rendon 
of Lockney. Great-grandfather is Teo
doro Flores Sr. of Robstown and great- 
great-grandfather is Antonio Zapata of 
Plainview.

FLOYD DATA
111a Belle MePeak has recently re

turned from a week long oip to Al
buquerque, New Mexico, where she 
visited with her son, Melvin MePeak 
and his family.

She also journeyed to Santa Fc, New 
Mexico, where she attended the wed
ding of her granddaughter, Darla 
MePeak.

%
*
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museum and for a tour of the facility.
Those present were: Eugenia Be- 

thard, Grace Zabielski, Ozena Norris, 
Nancy Marble, Margaret Wheeler, 
Mary Lou Bollman, Vera Jo Bybce,Ona 
Ruth Neff, Dorothy Hodges, June Sher
man, Jeanette Wilson and Loretta Den
ning.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Wallace of Yuma, 

/Arizona, have been visiting her mother, 
Maggie Lovell; also another daughter, 
Gladys Filch of Paradis, Louisiana, Mrs. 
Lloyd Soudelicr and husband. On Sun
day others visiting were Denise Nixon 
of Austin, Doug and Deb Nixon of 
Louisiana, grandchilren of Mrs. Lovell. 
Jerry Beale of San Diego, California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nbion and Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lovell and James Lov
ell , all of Floydada. Those calling in the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Don War
ren and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lcathcrman of Floydada.

60TH ANNIVERSARY—M r. and Mrs. Harvey Tardy will celebrate their 
60th wedding anniversary with a reception Sunday, O ct 9, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church Wall Street Parlor. Hosts will be their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tardy and LaNell Tardy grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. The former Marie Smith and Harvey Tardy were m ar
ried in Plainview on October 5, 1928. Friends and relatives are invited to 
attend the reception. No gifts please.

—Photo by R Photography

Bridal selections available for

Kristi Julian - John Robinson 
Susan Kimble <£ Stacy Bridges 

Holly Farnsworth & Terry Escue

Suds Qî ts
and Accessories

NOTICE
Medical Care For Those Who Cannot Afford To Pay

Caprock Hospital District is required to give a reasonable amount of its 
services free or at a reduced charge to persons who cannot afford to pay 
for medical care.

If you are not able to pay for all or part of the care you need, please 
contact the Admissions or Business Office of this facility and ask about 
the availability of such care.

AVISO
Esta Facilidad Medica Esta Legalmente Obligada A Servir A La

Comunidad
Se le requiere por ley a Caprock Hospital District a haccr sus scrvicios 

accesible a todos en la comunidad.
Esta facilidad medica no puedc discriminar en contra de un paciente por 

razon de raza, credo, color o origen nacional, o porque cl paciente este 
cubieito por un programa tal como Medicaid or Medicare.

Si esta facilidad provee scrvicios de emergencia, no le puedc negar 
cstos servicios a una persona que los necesita simplemcntc porque no los 
puedepagar.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY EARL DUCLOW

^
Bridal Selections for:

Kristi Julian & John Robinson

PH. 113 iinT H O M P S a N
P H P R M R C V(Sm u H S ^E )Jgi 2 0 0  S O .  M A IN  F U O Y D A D A .  T E X A S  7 9 2 3 5

The Sweet Shop
Open Mon -Sat. - 6:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m.

We specialize in BAKED GOODS 
(Donuts • Long Johns - Cinnamon Rolls • Twists - etc.) 

Also CAKES, PIES, and COOKIES

C!all us with your order at 983-5838 
Or after 6:00 p.m. at 983-3959

Come in and register to WIN a Beautiful FREE CAKE 
to be given avray Saturday, October 8th 

Drawing will be held at 9:00 a.m. Saturday.
You do not have to be present to win.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND 
ASK FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT.

Thank you,
Elza Mercado

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

99« Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT

Pay-N-Save
220 South Second 

DATE: Tuesday, October 111 
PHOTO HOURS: 9 - 7

G IV E  O U R  P IC T U R E S  F O R  C H R IS T M A S

T

WO E. California 9 8 3 - 5 3 1 2

Group charge 
99* per person

PAPER
tor a Good Look

FOR CREATIVE CXM-OtiPORTMIJS

We
use
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Carl Lemon's
News and Views from Cedar Hill

WEATHER;
The sun was rising Monday morning 

when the neighbor’s gas tank went 
empty in front of my house. The tem
perature was 42 degrees and every si- 
I^ion hose we could find, except the last 
one. was plastic and cold, stiff as a 
board. Today made three out of the last 
seven mmnings with the temperature 45 
or lower. It figures we have 12 days and 
10 degrees to go to hit 32 on October 1S. 
A minor electrical storm early Friday 
had the computer shut down f<x an hour 
and droiqied 1/4 inch of rain. The rain 
was dried up before sundown. High 
winds Wednesday night knocked 176 
apples off two trees east of Cedar, other
wise no damage.

CROP COMMENTS:
Cotton continues it's slow maturing: 

spray planes are putting on some defoli
ant, however most of the first applica
tions is a chemical called “Prep;” a 
module truck is getting its final tune up 
and repair at a local farm shop. Most of 
the qiray activity is being done in the 
south and west parts of the county. 
Monday morning Cargill, headquar
tered at Aiken, issued tarpulins to pro
tect modules of seed cotton already 
being stripped in the Turkey area.

CRP farmers are expressing concern 
that the young seed heads on some of 
their grasses will be frozen before the 
seed gets ripe enough to germinate/vol- 
unteer. Those seeds are very small and 
small seeds have to be fast; being fast is 
their only defense; to survive they must 
produce huge numbers of seed in a hurry 
and long cool nights are a spur that 
goads them on to try their hardest Look 
how nature is putting those long, long 
seed heads on those little short careless 
weeds; and don’t worry.

Cucumber patches, the late ones.

some have been gathered, while others 
still languish in the field. Certainly the 
packing sheds are not pressing the har
vest like they were a few days back with 
three waterings tied up in their produc
tion, and the crop very much ready to be 
gathered, the growers are disturbed by 
the foot dragging at harvest time.

Hay activity is at a halt Eaily hay is in 
the bale and the surplus is being offered 
for sale. Late hay is being allowed every 
minute of growing time possible; most 
of it will not be cut until after frost.

Milo foundation seed harvest in the 
community has been augmented by 
bringing a second two row combine. 
Though not impressive this has q^eeded 
up the “nibbling" a little. Samples from 
a patch or two of commercial milo were 
tested early in the week.

Soybeans are much yellower than a 
week ago and have begun that spectacu
lar leaf-drop for which they are noted. 
The 1988 crop could break yield rcords.

Vegetable crops are pretty well har
vested except for the tomatoes. Peak 
production is past and cooler weather 
has reduced the size of the developing 
fruit, but the quality remains high and 
price is still competitive. There are not 
many turnip patches but they are really 
going great

Wheat sowing is the front burner 
activity at this time as farmers hurry 
their seed into the ground “before rescue 
grass and wild rye make it so hard you 
can’t drive a nail in it” as one farmer 
aptly put it. Those farmers with early 
planted wheat that has too much winter 
grass face a dilemma: plow it up and re
sow, or designate it as a graze-out wheat 
and let it grow.

From the church comes news of very 
good attendance, especially for the 
morning service. Bro. and Sister Jude

C ollege assistance available 
through Army ROTC scholarships

Each year hundreds of high school 
graduates enter college and receive Fi- 
lumcial assistance for college tuition, a 
stipend for books and educational ex
penses and $1,000 subsistence allow
ance.

These students are in the Army Re
serve Officers; Training Crops college 
program and have been awarded a four- 
year merit scholarship. For some stu
dents, a scholarship is the only means of 
paying for college and getting a degree.

The ROTC scholarship awards are 
based entirely on merit rather than any 
financial needs of parents, guardians, or 
students. These winners are among the 
top-quality high school students in the 
country.

The scholarship winners must be 
accepted by a college or university that 
is host to an ROTC cadet battalion. They 
must also be high school graduates and

Case IH dealer offers a delayed 
first payment on new equipment

Steve Brown, owner of Browns De
partment Store in Floydada, is aruiounc- 
ing a financing plan to assist buyers of 
new over-40 horsepower tractors and 
self-propelled combines.

The extended first payment financ
ing, available through first payment 
financing program, available though 
Case Credit Corporation, allows a 
farmer who purchased a new tractor or 
combine to delay the first payment until 
Januaryl, 1990.

“Case IH is introducing this program 
because of the severe financial con
straints being placed on some farmers 
by this year’s drought,” says Brown. “It

is one more indication that we are list- 
nening and responding to our custom
ers’ needs.”

The new program is tailored to be 
used in conjunction with other Case IH 
financing options, which may include 
low interest rate financing. The ex
tended first payment program is de
signed to provide maximum benefit to 
buyers who select the annual payment 
plan. An annual payment schedule is 
most popular with farmers.

To find out more about this new pro
gram, contact Bud at Browns Imple
ment Inc., 983-2281

NEW
AGENT

Meet a new State Farm agent and get good 
neighbor service for your car, home, life & 
health insurance needs.

S 0 0 '
Nick Long

201 W. California
Home .  983-3161 office - 983-3441

IN tM tANCf

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.
State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

and Marie Strickland from Amarillo 
were here again and led the services. 
Visitors from Lockney were Leonard 
and Jennie Lee Strickland, James and 
Ruby Wiggington, and Wanda and 
Rudy Zachary.

Weekend visitors in Gladys 
Fortenberry’s home, from Rankin, 
Texas, were Mrs. Olin (Azalene) 
Beauchamp, Mrs. Beauchamp’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Gwendolyn 
and Larry Phillips and their son, Byron 
Phillips; from Wautega, Texas, in Tar
rant County, Gladys’ granddaughter 
and great-granddaughter, Danita and 
Lauren Qark, and from Plainview, 
Patsy and LaFitte Boone.

Cedar Hill has lost a family. From the 
Courthouse Records, Wayland Baptist 
University has deeded to John Belaska 
property at 724 West Grover St. in 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Belaska have 
made their home here since they ac

quired the old Conner place through a 
land trade with W.T. Conner some 10 to 
15 years ago. The Belaskas have been 
good for us. We are glad they are still 
close by.

Ced^ Hill stands to gain a family. 
According to Courthouse Records, John 
Belaska has sold to Julious Green 
Strickland 112.32 acres of land in two 
tracts in the Cedar community. So, after 
living in many places across the nation, 
ranging from Amarillo eastward to near 
the Atlantic seaboard, the Stricklands 
have traveled full circle. From Cedar, 
where Marie grew up, through a lietime 
succession of pastorates, back to a an
ticipated retirement in Cedar Hill. Since 
Marie has a contract with the Amarillo 
Independent School District to teach the 
1988-89 school term, a full scale move 
will probably be delayed a few months. 
Jude has accepted the position of interim 
pastor of Cedar’s Assembly of God

Church, and he is spending some time 
each week on the field, living part time 
in the church parsonage. Welcome 
back. May your expectations be ful
filled.

Peat Kelley and Norma Welch are 
home again. This time it was from a 
reunion with relatives to the west and 
southwest. The itinerary was as follows:

Clovis, NM (niece Mary Dorris went 
with them,) Carrizozo, Truth or Conse
quences, El Paso, Ruidoso, Cloudcroft, 
Clovis, Hereford, and Friona. Most of 
the towns visited were homes to mul
tiple families of relatives, so it was cer
tainly a visit-filled trip.

In any emergency in life there is noth
ing so strong and safe as the simple truth.

CARPORTS & PATIO COVERS

Protect Your Auto^ Veo or RV Fyom H ei ft Sim DaiMge 
Firnmncini AvmitabUt

7105 OUon R d , Drawer 369, Ptainview, Tx. 
CaU Now: 1-S06-293-9526

citizens of the United States when the 
scholarship is awarded, and be at least 
17 years old before the scholarship can 
be effective.

The student must complete require
ments for a college degree and a 
commissioned Army ofllcer and be 
under 25 years of age on June 30 of the 
year he/she plans to graduate and re
ceive a commission.

Applications and information bodc- 
lets will be available in mid-November 
for this year’s high school juniors who 
will be entering college in 1990-91. 
This years high school seniors still have 
until December IsL 1988 to apply for a 
four year scholarship. Interested parents 
and students are encouraged to write to 
Army ROTC, Box 4029, Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, Texas 79409- 
5003, or call Major Wood at area code 
806-796-0062.

FIELD DAY
Presented by Brown’s Implement

October 7
Join us at the Massie Activity Center for a

FREE BARBEQUE LUNCH 
at noon, Friday, October 7

After the meal we will proceed to the farm site 
located south of Floydada on the Ralls Highway.

Watch For Signs.

You will have the opportunity
to drive our 

Magnum Tractors

Door Prize will be given 
at the Demonstration Site

BROWN'S IMPLEMENT
RALLS HIGHWAY FLOYDADA, TEXAS

983-2281

f -
1
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Payment eligibility meeting set
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“Payment eligibility meeting.”
That’s how officials of Plains Cotton 

Growrs, Inc., Lubbock, and the National 
Cotton Council, Memphis, Tenn., arc 
billing a meeting scheduled in Lubbock 
to explain complex new rules that will 
weigh on the management decisions of 
every farmer participating in 1989 farm 
programs.

The meeting will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
on Tuesday, October 11 in the Board 
Room of Plains Cotton Cooperative 
Association, 3301 East 50th Street 
(Slaton Highway), Lubbock.

The new regulations evolved from 
language in the 1987 Budget Reconcili
ation Act designed to lighten applica
tion of the $50,000 per-pereon limit on

farm program payments. That’s why 
they’re most often referred to as “pay
ment limitation” rules. But Ralls farmer 
Steve Verett, who will chair the Lub
bock meeting, says that’s a misnomer. 
“There’s much more involved than just 
setting a limit on payments a farming 
operation is eligible to receive,” he says. 
Verett is president of PCG and an NCC 
delegate.

“Every entity in every farm opra- 
tion,” he explains, “is required to pro
vide documentation proving eligibility 
to receive any payments, large or 
small.” What many don’t understand, he 
continues, is that “where payment eligi
bility is concerned everybody is back at 
square one, including operators, sharc-

ir-

CASE-INTERNATIONAL MAGNUM TRACTOR-being shown at field day.

M agnum  tractors win award
The MAGNUM line of tractors car

ried by Brown’s Implement of Floydada 
has won a national award for outstand
ing design quality, according to Bud 
Crump, sales manager of Brown’s Im- 
pIcmenL

‘The MAGNUM tractors earned first 
place in their class in a contest spon
sored by the Industrial Designers Soci
ety of America (IDSA),” Crump said.

‘The IDSA calls this contest the 
Industrial Design Excellence Award 
(IDEA),” Crump said. “This year’s 
IDEA competilion had more than 310 
entries."

The IDEA awards rccogni/x: indus
trial designs for excellence in five areas; 
innovativeness, user benefits, appealing 
appearance, appropriate use of materi
als, and cost-efficient production.

The IDEA Jurors, who arc all profes
sional industrial designers, said the 
MAGNUM tractors deserved recogni
tion because the product exhibited, 
“carefully guided evolutionary design” 
and “addressed and improved actual use 
problems whenever possible.”

Winning this contest ranks the 
MAGNUM tractors as first class prod
ucts along with the winners in other 
categories, acccording to Crump. Some 
of the other winning products and their 
manufacturers arc: the Oldsmobile Cut
lass Supreme automobile. General 
Motors; Sigma non-impact computer 
printer, Qume Corporation: Lamborgh
ini Portofino show car, Chrysler Corpo
ration; Newhouse Group Furniture, 
Herman Miller Inc.; and Amoco Station 
of the Future, Amoco Oil Co.

Crump said the MAGNUM tractors 
are the first tractors designed for the 
1990’s. Customer benefits that are a 
direct result from the design that helped 
the MAGNUM tractors win the award 
include:

* improved engine cooling and re
duced noise by creating the only agricul
tural tractor with a fully enclosed engine 
compartment:

* unobstructed forward visibility by 
placing the muffler under the hood and 
lining up the exhaust stack with the cab 
comer post; »

* improved safety and efficiency by 
incorporating the only full coverage 
fenders on an agricultural tractor, pre
venting mud and debris build-up on the 
entry steps; and

* easy daily servicing by consolidat
ing all daily service points behind a 
single, swing-open access panel.

The MAGNUM line of tractors con
sists of four 7100 Series row-crop trac
tors, including the 130-PTO-horse- 
power Model 7110, the 150-PTO- 
horsepower Model 7120, the 170-PTO- 
horsepower Model 7130 and the 195- 
PTO-horsepower Model 7140. All fea
ture an 18-speed, full-powershift trans
mission, totally elccttonic three-point 
hitch control and microprocessor-based 
monitoring systems as standard equip
ment

The 1988 IDEA award is the most 
recent of several awards won by Case IH 
with the MAGNUM ttactor line. Other 
awards include:

* grand prize award in Plastics 
World magazine’s Best in Design 1988 
competilion;

* honorable mention in Industrial 
Design magazine’s 1988 ID Annual 
Design Review;

* recognition as one of the lop 50 
agricultural innovations of 1987 by the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineering’s Agricultural Engineer
ing magazine; and

* selection as a Top Product of 1987 
by Farm Industry News magazine.

Case IH introduced the MAGNUM 
line in August, 1987, the MAGNUM 
tractors are the first all-new agricultural 
tractors produced in North America in 
the last 20 years.

If you would like to see first-hand the 
award-winning line of MAGNUM trac
tors, contact Steve Brown at Brown’s 
Implement, 983-2281.

croppers landlords, members of corpo
rations, partnerships, trusts — anybody 
that hopes to receive a payment of any 
size.”

Available to producers at the Lub
bock meeting will be handouts that re
duce to a few typewritten pages the 
published regulations which take up 28 
small-print pages in the Federal Regis
ter.

The deadline for establishing pay
ment eligibility is April 1 of next year. 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service officials point out, em
phasizing that anyone failing to com
plete the required forms and supply the 
necessary documentation before that 
date will receive no 1989 payments. At 
the insistence of PCG, NCC and other 
producer representatives, USDA must 
make its determination of eligibility 
within 60 days after a producer files the 
required information and must give 
advance notice to producers before fi
nalizing adverse eligibility decisions.

“But that provision will be helpful 
only if producers request eligibility 
early, allowing time before April 1 to 
make the changes necessary to reverse 
such decisions,” Verett comments. 
Complete instructions and all the re
quired forms had not reached county 
ASCS offices as of September 30, but 
should be on hand before mid-October, 
officials say.

F*roviding the meat of the educational 
process in the October 11 meeting will 
be Norvell Breedlove, Chief of the 
Texas ASCS Compliance Division. 
Also expected are Charles Bragg, NCC 
Vice President for Producer Affairs, 
State ASCS Director Terry Harman, and 
State ASCS Committee Chairman Jerry 
Harris of Lamesa.

A similar meeting, sponsored by 
NCC and the Rolling Plains Cotton 
Grov/ers, will be held October 12 in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, South 32nd 
Street and Elm Avenue in Abilene.

Written questions from producers 
will be accepted and answered at both 
meetings.

FLOYD COUNTY FARM TOUR—The 1988 Floyd 
County Farm Tour was held this year on Monday, Octo
ber 3. This year’s tour was co-sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service and the Floyd County Soil 
and Water Conservation District. Tour highlights were 
Cotton Specialist, James Supak, explaining about cotton 
varieties, dessication, early harvest, and many other as
pects of cotton production. Charles Schure and Horace

Garvie, Floyd County SCS, detaileo w r < ...it, ex
penses and care on two CRP fields. Richie Crow, County 
Extension Agent, talked about the cotton variety test, 
background and benefits. Those attending were able to 
ask many questions of the specialist which were available. 
The tour started north of Floydada at the Kelton Shaw 
farm, went to Dale Powell and Wayne Bramlett Farms and 
concluded west of Lockney at the Warren Mitchell Farm.

Water District amends rules
The rule defining water waste within 

the High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1 has been 
amended by the District’s Board of 
Directors, and the revision will go into 
effect October IsL

At their September meeting. Board 
members voted to revise District Rule 1 
(h) to conform more closely with the 
water waste definition stated in Chapter 
52 of the Texas Water Code as amended 
by the 69lh Legislative Session in 1985. 
The amended rule does not change the 
District’s enforcement policy toward 
tailwater or any other water waste.

According to District officials. Rule 
1 (h) (1) is amended to include “munici
pal” and “industrial” as beneficial pur
poses for which water may be with
drawn from the underground water res
ervoir.

Also, Rule I (h)(4) as amended de
letes the words “means of," and changes 
the word “and” to “or.” Rule 1, (h)(5) is 
amended to include the words “or negli
gently,” while the words “produced for 
irrigation or agricultural purposes” arc 
deleted.

The entire amended rule reads as 
follows;

RULE 1 - DEHNITIONS
Unless the context hereof indicates a 

contrary meaning, the words hereinal'ler 
defined shall have the following mean
ing in these rules:

(h) The word “waste” as used herein 
shall have the same meaning as defined 
by the Legislature, as follows:

(1) The withdrawal of underground 
water from an underground water reser
voir at a rate and in an amount that 
causes or threatens to cause the intnis-

Boll weevil control program underway
Twelve aerial applicators September 

20, 21 and 22 got the 25th year of the 
High Plains Diapause Boll Weevil 
Control Program off to what officials 
term a “mediocre” start.

The planes, flying from airports at 
Spur and Roaring Springs, sprayed in
secticide on just under 60,000 acres of 
weevil-infested cotton in Floyd, Mot
ley, Dickens, Gaiza, Kent, Crosby and 
Borden Counties. Flying lime was re
duced in the first three days by winds in 
excess of the 10 to 12 miles per hour 
maximum. Then heavy rains on dirt 
runways late September 22 prevented 
take-offs the following day from the two 
airports in use as well as flights sched
uled from the airport at Post.

Surveys indicate a need to spray 
another 30,000 acres in the initial appli
cation, says Program Manager Johnny 
Anderson. Applications are scheduled 
on a 10 to 14-day schedule, and if the 
weather cooperates Anderson says the 
first treatment should be completed by

September 26, well within the requisite 
time frame. Anderson is employed by 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
the producer service organization that 
has conducted the program through its 
Boll Weevil Steering Committee since 
1964.

The 90,000 acres to be sprayed in this 
year’s first application is about a third 
more than the 57,000 acres covered in 
the opening salvo of 1987. Cunent esti
mates put aggregate acreage that will 
require treatment this year at around 
750,000, compared to the 615,000-acre 
total last year. If reached, the 750,000- 
acre figure this year will be the highest 
since 1977 when 1,257,620 acres were 
sprayed.

Ultra low volume malathion is the 
insecticide used in the program. Applied 
at the rate of 12 ounces per acre from 20 
to 30 feet above the fields, malathion has 
consistently delivered effective control, 
officials state.

Kimmel aviation. Greenwood, Miss., 
was awarded the contract for this year’s

spraying. Kimmel's bid of $5.94 per 
gallon, the lowest of three bids submit
ted to PCG, was accepted September 1. 
The per-gallon price, at 12 ounces per 
acre, equates to an application cost of 
about 56 cents per acre.

Currently flying for Kimmel are five 
pilots from Mississippi, one each from 
Oklahoma and Arkansas and five from 
the High Plains area. It’s anticipated that 
another four planes will be needed be
fore the end of the program, expected in 
early November when cold weather 
and/or harvest destroys the weevil’s 
food supply.

The program objective is to kill the 
maximum possible percentage of wee
vils each year before they reach the 
overwintering sites from which they 
emerge to attack fruiting plants in the 
spring of the following year. The pro
gram is jointly funded by High Plains 
cotton producers, the U.S. and Texas 
Departments of Agriculture. Producers, 
with a small contribution from TDA, 
furnish 70 percent of the total cost.

tion into the reservoir of water unsuit
able for municipal, industrial, agricul
tural, gardening,domestic, or stock rais
ing purposes;

(2) The flowing or producing of 
wells from an underground water reser
voir when the water produced therefrom 
is not used for a beneficial purpose;

(3) The escape of underground water 
from one underground water reservoir 
to any other reservoir not containing 
underground water;-

(4) The pollution or harmful altera
tion of the character of the underground 
water in an underground water reservoir 
of the District by salt water or other 
deleterious matter admitted from an
other stratum or from the surface of the 
ground; or

(5) Wilfully or negligently causing, 
suffering, or permitting underground 
water to escape Hilo any river, creek, or 
Other natural watercourse, depression, 
or lake, reservoir, drain, sewer, street, 
highway, roador road ditch, or onto land 
other than that of the owner of the well.

For additional information regarding 
Water District rules, please contact the 
High Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1, 2930 Avenue 
Q, Lubbock, Texas 79405 or call (806) 
762-0181.
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WEEKLY TELEVISION SCHEDULE
THU. 0CT^6 • Weekdays - WED. OCT 12

_____________O  »«W TinTYLmna OtBuB ift H Wonh. n  _____

THURSDAY C  ym  The TV OfOuQ. he Ft TX October 6

7:00 3 )  * *  TIm  W iN z  (1971. Horror)
Alan Alda. Jacoualine Bisset. Wttchcraft 
turns a young man into a famed pianist. 
0  f lM  W a r al the W arM s (1953. 
Science Fiction) Gene Barry. Ann Robinson. 
Unexpected turn of events saves the world 
from  an invasion from  IMars.

7:05 3 )  * * *  W a lktaf TaO. Part 2 (1975. 
Drama) Bo Svenson. Ricliard Jaeckel. 
Upright stiaritf continues to tight the heads 
of organued enme.

1:00 m  “Lea* al F a W T  CBS TiM rsBay M w ta
(1988. Fact-based drama) A rne Archer. 
Sam  Neill. W om an retusea to accept that 
potentially fatal Illness means death. Q  

B'.tBCX) -ew-* KMWa Necane. M  Mietteaa
(1940. Bragraphtcal Drama) Pat O'Bnen.

Gale Page. Film biography of Notre Dame's 
famous football c o K h .

11:053) * * *  Mae Iroffl the Alamo (1953. 
Western) Glenn Ford. Julie Adams The sole 
sunnvor of the Alamo is labeled a 
coward.

11:30(1) Smiley's People. Part 3 (1984. 
Dramatic Mystery) Alec Guiness. Curt 
Jurgens. George Smiley. British master 
spy. meets his Soviet nemesis 
0  w* Ufelorca (1965. Science Fiction) 
Steve Railsback. Peter Firth Humanoids 
discovered in space tenorue Earth with 
disease

12-.M O -SMoe' CBS late Mevie (1979. 
Suspense Drama) Susan Howard. John 
Saxon. Three daughters of a hillbilly

moonshiner avenge their father's death 
1 2 :5 0 3 ) * * * w  The Postman A lw a ys Rings

T w ite  (1946. M ystery (Colorized)) Lana 
Turner. John Garfield A wife and her lover 
plot the murder of her husband.

1 : 3 0 0  *  Shell Game (1975. Adventure 
Drama) John Davidson. To m m y Atkins A 
con man risks a prison term when he sets 
out in Robin Hood style 

3:00 CD Jo h n n y Belinda (1982, Drama) Richard 
Thomas, Rosanna Arquette. V IS TA  worker 
meets woman assumed to be retarded. 

4:00 0  * *  File ol the Golden Geese (1969. 
Drama) Yul Brynner. Charles Gray. A U S. 
Treasury agent goes undercover against a 
counterfeiting ring.

FRIDAY 9  leee tk« tv l October 7

7:00(1) WWW Reyal Hash (1975. Comedy 
Adventure) Malcolm McDowell. Alan Bates. 
Swashbuckling escapades of a 19th century 
rake
O) ‘ The Secret Ule al Kalhy McCamiick’ 
NBC Mevie el the Weak (1988. Barbara 
Eden. Josh Taylor. A  grocery store checker 
inadvertently (jets mwlved in high society
Q

7:053) **Vh WaOtlag TaB Final Chapter 
(1977. Drama) Bo Svenson. Margaret Wye 
Tennessee s h ^  Buford Pusser's one man
war against corruption

1:00 (D ‘ Street el Dreamt' CBS FrMay Mevie
(1988. Ben Maslers. Morgan Fairchild. 
Likable detective pursues lovely woman 
through Hollywood underworld Q  

11:3B(1) w iA  Weird Science (1985. Science 
Fiction Com edy) Anthony Michael Hall. Ilan 
Mitchell Smith. W hen nerds feed a 
cemorfold into a computer, the output it 
gorgeous.
0  wwwvk The War el the WerMs (1953, 
Science Fiction) Gene Barry, Ann Robinson. 
Unexpected turn of events saves the work) 
from  an invasion from Mars.

1:30 0  w w v k  The Mean Seasen (1985. 
Suspense) Kurt Russell. Manel Heming
way A murderous psychopath gives a 
Miami reporter tips on his next kilt Q

3:00 3 )  w w v k  The McMasters (1970. Western) 
Burl Ives. Brock Peters A black Union 
soldier faces bigotry and violence after the 
war

4:00 0  * w * w  Atlantic City (1980. Drama) 
Burt Lancaster. Susan Sarandon Tw o small 
time losers try to escape the harsh realities 
of life.

SATURDAY C  leee rm  tv  tnwxi Otouc iwc fi w o o  tx
October 8

7:00 3 )  WWW Seem s Like DM Thews (1900, 
Comedy) (kMdie Hawn. Chevy Chase. A 
beautiful lawyer tries to help her former 
husband t h r t ^  a crisis.

7:05 3 )  Th e Green Berels (1980. Drama) 
John Wayne. David Janssen Anti Vietnem 
war correspondent goes on assionment to 
the war

10 30 3 )  ^  Purple Heart (1944,
M vtn tu re  Drama) Dana Andrewa. Farley

Granger Eight Yankee fliers, captured by 
the Japanese, are tried for murder.

1140 0  Oer FamNy Baalness (1981. Drama) 
Ray Milland. Vara Miles Second in 
command of organued crime at L A. is 
released from  prison

140 0  w w w w  H... (1909. Drama) Malcolm 
McDowell. Richard Warwick Repressed 
boarding achool boys rebel usmg guns.

140(1) Ms. NetaNe (1909. Comedy

Drama) Patty Duke. Jam as Farentmo. Not 
so pretty young girl takes apartment in 
Greenwich Village
0  Real Lite (1979, Comedy) Aiben 
Brooks. Charles Grodm An opporlumstic 
filmmaker invades the life of a typical 
family

4 : 4 5 0  w w  The KMar EMe (1975. Drama) 
Jam es Caan, Robert Duvall. T w o  gunmen 
stalk each other in an alaborate game of 
double cross

I SUNDAY October 9

— w ~
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AiMMi

" " k W T
(£
POt

W&N
(X)

m
(Hi

KLM
as

Leaaiek

KAMC
a

lahheta

KJTV
e

lilkM il
HBO S H O W E S P N

a AM T B  J ivaktt wwntm CBS This Ag Raperl ------ Priacccs Mevie (Cent)
0 :30 • ■ Meialai ABC Newt TlWR^WCRlt • • NsBsa'c

7 AM (46)HhW Baas Today - Qhectavsien - BrrNwrs
f :3B (:38) B'wk (:4S) Wthr • • - America Oeaals Verted SpIsCah

Q AM (46)UIBe Seeawa Jem • - C.O.P.S. " Varied
0 :30 Nm m thaai Sawrle aa----v8f1N •WNM • J. Swaggert Varied ■ Varied

Q AM (41) IBevta Nh. Regers Dahseef tala FamNy Feed Oanahae tacceec N ViriRi AAmciAA •
:3B ee Verted Haiard Card Sharks ■ Ufa ta Varied

i n AM « 321 Ceatad Charita'e Wheal Price Is B. Palac Hrw Varied m OelFH
lU :M ■ Shape Up Wta.Laae RIgM Megatirw Varied Warkeat

AM (48) Perry Vartsd tlin W i Ysaag sad Ryaa's Orr  ̂ AArw Varied ta Medea
11 :3B Masee Varted • tcrahMe ReeBaes Laving Dallag Game « thaplag

1 9 PM (48) Mevie Varied News News News AN My fWwVfwW Varied
:lt N Varied ■ Days al Oar BaaaBlal Chddree nRnywM "

i PM te - Varied Urns As Bm World Dae Utota Varied Varied ■
1 :3I ■ Virtttf Vartsd ASRilMf Tares Uve On Trial Varied

0 PM (:0S) T A J Varied ■ WWW teMtef LI9M Varted Carr. Allak Verted
c :38 (48|FNal $9MIM ta taata Baihara • ■ Oreap One Varied

Q PM (48)FBel Mreal Gl Jae • Oprah Verted Vagi Bear Varted
O :M (:38) Brady Mr. Regers COPt m h

Wtahey • DackTales Varied Varied
A

PM (48) Muatt Varied Yegl OaraMe ON. Shakes Brady Bunch Varied
4 :M (:K) 1 Day 321 Ceetoci Fan • I'e Campaay - Wsbcler Varied Varied

c PM (48) L 8 t S N A N F B Facta News Jeeperdyl MgMCt OhlMM Varted SpisLeek
d :38 (:38)Aiidy BusRpI WKRP NBC News CSS Nears A K  News Tee Clote Varied Varied

”  m -  
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®
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W 6N
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KUK
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LafeRiCfc
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Lahheck

KJTV
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Lakheck
HBO S H O W ES P N

PM (46) l ie MrrMrM Chean Naata News FaraMy Hoc (Coal) Ham Ham SptsCaIr
D  30 (:38) Saar Lahtar NNe Cl Wta.Lsss WlWRt Cashy Carr. ANair Mev: Big Reck 'a' ReH SpeedWk
-m PM (•46) Search el Mar Cashy 4SH*an Ma(er League Mev. War el Shots " Aula Racing
• :30 Walklag Tre|aa MrrMrIr DHI World BacehaH the Worlds • • **

0  ^ Ta*. Part 2 M yilifyl WaNz Dear Jaha Mer Leap of ea • Mev: Wisdom Mrv: Motorcycle
0  ;30 - ■ • R̂Rî iN BNRW FaBh ta N. Dellveraace Raclag

Q (:20) Kama Upstairs liVWta Aankr • M Reckford •• - Rally Raclag
9  :30 Reckae. AH • ta • " ta FHes • **

i n  ^ Amarkaa BM Mayen Oatksids liWta Nrws ta Cheers lasMe NFL Rock Summit Indy 500
1 0  30 • Bee Rpl HW Sheaf LsNarmsa 3'c Cerapaay Nevn Star Trek ** •* SptsCntr

(:S8) Mas. tIgaOH Mrrr - Night Heal M*A‘ S*H Mev: Frt Mov: Out Auto Rocing
1 1  30 Alwiw SmHey's Pee LeBermaa LtM Ceaaect Ulelerte 13lh. IV Shadows "

8:00 3 )  w w  Big Jake (1971, Western) John 
Wayne. Richard Boone. A man joins his two 
estranged sons in search ol a kidnapped 
grandson.

8:00 GS ‘ Going to the Chapel' NBC Sunday 
Night at the M ovies (1988. Comedy) 
Michele Greene. Scott Valentine. Feudirig 
friends and family m embers try to sabotage 
a perfect wedding □
(U) ‘ Liberace” CBS Sunday Movie (1988. 
Drama) Victor Garber. Maureen Stapleton. 
Fallow the life and struggles, personal and

professional, of Liberace. Q  
11:15 0  w w v k  WicMIa (1955. Western) Joel 

McCrea. Vera Miles. Wyatt Earp accepts a 
dangerous |ob in Wichita 

11:30 3  J o u rM y  Into D a ik a e u  (1969. Su
spense M ystery) Robert Reed. Jennifer 
Hilary. Young man devises deadly game 
and another man has evil power.

12:30 0  w  G as (1981. Com edy) Donald 
Sutherland. Susan A nspK h . Th is  film 
recalls the gas shortages of the early 
seventies.

2:15 0  For the Lavs 01 Terry
2:30 3 )  w w k ^  Flying Tigers (1942. Adventure) 

John Wayne, John Canoll. A squadron 
leader and his buddy shoot down enemy 
planes on Burma Road.

3 :0 0 3  wwVk Modem Remance (1981, 
Comedy) Albert Brooks. Kathryn Harrold. 
The story of a confused, off again, on again 
romance.

4:15 0  Heartbreakers (1984. Drama) Peter 
Coyote. Kathryn Harrold. Tw o  lifelong 
Inends follow different life paths in L.A.

MONDAY October 10
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fi (:es) 1 ta MtcNaH Chaars Nears no----liVWB —IVwwB Family Tlec latMa NFL (Coal) SpliCntr
0  30 (:3S) Saar Lthnr NItaCi Wta, Leee or Wheel Cechy Crtrr. Allair Gfaifoal SlarShat
-7 PM (45) O.C. Wtak —‘ Mer Sacral VlRR̂ RfR RI Malar Ltepne Waral Ibe Mev: LaBial Mev: Ralcine 1907 AH Pro
!  M WaiUagTad Wad SI Ftaaa Utaal Kalhy Chcac laeehaN WarWa Weapon Arliona Team

Q  ^ Final All MfM ■ McCRfwIck Mar Shtel • •• AH Amaricaa
0  M Chaptar Shad • a el Dreeme •• (:35) Cmdy Event

Q  ^ ■ Nam SRwiy Srrrr • Recklerd Mov: Brothan Spirtt at
y  31 (:38) Aadahen MrvIr ^̂rÎ r̂r • » • FKat Hoaywaed Oava Adv.

i n
WW MK MRfRfS DartaWa Newc Neen Chean Wee Seaid Mav: Scuba

:3t (:38) Tracks InaRpI NHthnM Cerate 3*0 Caaipaay Naeri SlarTrah (.48) Itl A Nighihiwkt SptaCnh

1 1
• AatBa CBy Bines Ntwt WRWWIOTV M*A‘S*H - (:1S) Comedy " WractHng

■ I 38 (:38) Trach UmNs Wehdtctaac LiBemiia ■ A. QrtlfNh Wwaf thaw Heat (:45) Jay e "
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e
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fi (:0S) 9 to MacNaM Chean Nam Nam WX----liVWl FimHy TIet (Coat) (5:30) Halpl SptaCnh
0  JO ( 35) Sanf Lahrar NHaCt WW. Laca Wheal Caahy Cm. Affair ERCydRRRRlR * NFLTrtva
-7 PM (:0S) War IniWa Mav: Anaalc ALF SO MInnfac MacQyver Mar Hal Dap. Mev; Three Mer NFl Miedty
/ 30 Wigoa Family Tiat aad OM Lace Hagan Ftm • - The Mevta AlRlfRt Faaeeaai NFL Monday M
Q • PoUttc - Mav: WWaW 22nd Anneal HlRR̂ Ry MrM - « Ctotak
0  :M " Prasparfly - • Caaalry FaataaH - - ■ Summer
Q (05) Ta Whal Ead7 Newt - Maalc - Racklard CRiRRRy HRRf Mar Lett Walartkitag
y  :3d Halltightan " » Ai i h IrNor - FMrs « Thee Zero •

10 ™
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■
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Mar Officer. Maea thaai

«
NFl Beak 
NFlTheaht

7 : 0 0 3  w w w v k  Aissaic and OM Lace (1944.
Com edy Mystery (Colorized)) Cary Grant. 
Priscilla Lane Sweet old ladies spike drinks 
with arsenic and kill off lonely men.
0  Not Dog, Th e Movie (1984. Comedy) 
David Naughton. Tracy N. Smith It’s party 
time for hot doggers and ski bunnies m 
Squaw Valley

7:05 3  w  w w The W ar W agon (1967. Western) 
John Wayne. Kirk Douglas A rancher is 
obsessed with regaining his land and his 
name.

8:00 (□) -W innie' NBC Monday Night al the 
M ovies (1988. Meredith Baxter Bimey, 
David Morse Woman, institutionalized as 
retarded, determines to overcome limits.

9:05 3  **  Th e HeNtlghlers (1969. Drama) 
John Wayne. Katharine Ross. Successful 
firefighter is reunited with his wife and 
daughter

1 1 : 3 0 3  21 Hears at Munich (1976. Drama) 
William Holden. Franco Nero Dramatiza
tion of the 1972 Olym pics crisis.
0  Vk U si oflhe Red Hal Levers (1972. 
Comedy) Alan Arkin, Sally Kellerman. 
Happily married middle aged restaurant 
owner yearns tor an affair.

1 2 : 0 0 0  'Je s t Before O avm ' CBS Late Movie 
(1982. Horror) George Kennedy, Mike 
KeHm. A nightmare begins when 5 campers 
stumble into mountaai country.

1:30 0  RMe the Tiger (1971, M ystery) George 
Montgomery, Victoria Shaw. A  nightclub 
owner is murdered and his partner seeks 
the killer.

2 : 3 5 3  The Dark Cemmend (1940. 
W estern Drama) Jo h n  W ayne. Walter 
Pidgeon. A  schoolteacher becom es a 
guemlla leader during the Civil W w .

3:00 3  * *  Mr. BINIen (1977, Com edy) Jackie 
Gleason, Slim Pickens A a o s s  country 
scramble to claim a billion dullw legacy.

4:00 0  The Posaesslee al Jo e l Delaoey (1972. 
Horror Suspense) Shirley MacLame. Perry 
King. W oman is swept up in grisly senes of 
events caused b y her brother.

TUESDAY October 11
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(:05) 1 to MtcNaH Ckaen Nam Nem FamNy TIet AiMie LcidhcHy SpitCair
0  :30 (:3S) Sanr Lakrtr NNe Cl Wto. Laaa Wheal Caehy Cerraal Alla HacRf^ ■ fhaH Htof
- 7  PM (;0S) Sens el Neva Mar MaPack Mph Rbh Who's Beta? Mrv! WrM Mar KiMMriRi Man R̂|RCI
/ 30 Kilto Elder " RrrmrNc • • Who's hate? SdRRCR Scared X •

Q Amertes Cimidy Mar Twtoe MaaahghHag • - ■ Tee Reek
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1 1
Slpa on Stoat • MgM Heal Laaa CeaaecI • Waapea Supermen N PGA Tear
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7:00 3  rvvk Romaallc Comedy (1983. 
Comedy) Dudley Moore. Mary Steenbur- 
gen Tw o collaborating playwrights can't 
manage to collaborate on romance
0  *'/t Wtird Science (1985. Science 
Fiction Comedy) Anthony Michael Hall. Ilan 
Mitchell Smith. W hen nerds feed a 
centerfold into a computer, the output is 
gorgeous

7:05 3  * ** The Sees al Xatta Elder (1965. 
Western) John Wayne. Dean Marbn Four 
brothers, home for their mother's funeral, 
avenge her death

0:00 (□)#* w ‘ Twice In a Utetime'NBC Movie
01 the Week (1985. Drama) Gene Hackman. 
Ann-Margret. Steelworker leaves his wife 
and family ol 30 years for another woman.

0  ‘ Oalhach Baaed' CBS Taasday Movie
(1988. Romance Adventure) Donna Mills. 
Andrew Clarke A  glamorous Beverly HHIs 
woman winds up m the Australian outback.
Q

9 : 3 5 3  The Horse Soldiers (1959. 
Adventure Drama) John Wayne. William 
Holden. Union officer leads men into 
Confederate area to destroy a railroad. 

11:30 3  * *  The Memary of Eva Rykar (1980. 
Suspense) Natalie Wood. Robert Foxworth. 
Woman is haunted b y childhood experience 
aboard a sinking ocean Kner.
0  The Meaa Seasen (1985,
Suspense) Kurt Russell. M wiel Heming
way A  m urdwous psychopath gives a 
Miami reporter tips on his next kHI. Q  

12:00 0  ‘ Brskae Vows' CBS Lata Mevie (1987,

M ystery) T o m m y L m  Jo n es, Annette 
O'Toole. Priest a ^  the victim's girttnend 
get involved in a murder mystery.

12:05 3  W W W *  Th e Q eiel Mae (1952. Comedy) 
John Wayne. Maureen O'Hara. A boxer 
returns to Ireland lor peace and quiet, but 
falls in love.

1:30 0  The Syndlcsta: A DeaBi la Bm 
FamNy

2 :5 0 3  ww* Angel and Bm Badman (1947, 
Western Adventure) Jo h n  Wayne. Gail 
Russell. A Ouaker girt u v e s  a wanted man 
from  a gunslinger seeking revenge.

3:00 3  w w  Never Give en Inch (1971, Drama) 
Henry Fonda. Paul Newman. A family of 
loggers refuses to participate in a local 
sthke.

I WEDNESDAY October 12

7 : 0 0 3  B la 5 (1900. Comedy) Jana 
Fonda. Lily Tom lin Female office workers 
band together tor revenge against their 
boss
0  * *  Santa N  TraN (1940. Western 
(Colonzed)) Errol Flynn. Olivia de Havilland. 
The pre Civil War fight lor K a n u s  begins 
two military careers

7:05 3  w w *  Rta L a b e (1970. Western Drama) 
John Wayne. Jorge Rivero. A Union colonel 
sets out to take revenge on two traitors. 

1 40  0  ‘ Clah M ed' ABC M evie Spectaf (1988.

Jack Scaka. Linda Hamilton Resort owner 
must choose between resort and a 
woman.(May be preempted) Q

9 : 0 5 3  * A *  B*m 8s  (1950. Adventure 
Drama) John Wayne. Maureen O'Hara. U.S. 
Cavalry attempts to stop Apache raids.

1 1 : 2 0 3  w w w w  Rad River (1940. Western) 
John Wayne. Montgomery Clift. A r w c h r  
feuds with his son on the first Chishoim 
Trail cattle dnve

1 1 : 3 0 3  A  Ram er el W ar. Pert 1 (1900,
I Documentary Drama) Brad Davis. Stacy

Keach. Vietnam  experience changes 
ideaiistic student to proud Marine 
0  Net Oeg, The Mevta (1984, Com edy) 
David Naughton, Tracy N. Smith. M’s party 
tana lor hot doggers and ski bunniM in 
Squaw Valley

1248 0  m y  aad M ae'CB S  Lata Mevta (1985.
Com edy) Jackie Gleeson. Art C a m n . T w o  
agaig. ex-vaudevillians become Federal 
Prohibition Agents

1 : 3 0 0  WWW Tataa (1949. Drama) Suaan 
Hayward. Robert Preston

I
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FloydadaW hirlw inds edge Abernathy 21 -13
By BiU Gray

The Floydada Whirlwinds ventured 
to Abernathy on September 30 and 
spoiled the Antelopes* Homecoming 
21-13. Even though Chad Quisenberry 
had two passes picked off in the flrst 
quarter, the talented ‘Wind quarterback 
didn't push the panic button. In fact. 
Quisenberry was involved in all the 
Floydada scoring during the evening.

The ‘Lopes received the opening kick 
and moved from their own 34 into 
Floydada territory. Jacob Gal van helped 
put an end to the Abernathy march by 
pouncing on a ‘Lope fumble and giving 
possession to Floydada at the ‘Wind 39. 
The ball changed hands a couple of 
times before Floydada drove from its 45 
to a first down at the Abernathy 7-yard 
line. However, the “nunover bug” once 
again bit the ‘Winds, as Quisenberry's 
second-down pass was intercepted by 
Gabe Garcia, who returned it all the way 
out to the Abernathy 43. A clipping 
penalty on the return brought the ball 
back to Abernathy's 19.

Adam Cates, Danny Caballero. Le
onard King and Jay Mendoza led the 
Whirlwind defense in shutting down the 
‘Lopes during the next series. A 
Floydada fumble recovery gave the 
‘Winds new life at the Abernathy 36. 
Several plays later a Quisenberry pass 
was intercepted by Russell Miller for the 
Antelopes. Miller returned the ball 48 
yards. The ‘Lopes ran another play be
fore the horn sounded, ending the first 
quarter.

An Abernathy pass on the second play 
of the second quarter put the ‘Lopes in 
good field position at Floydada's 30, but 
they were unable to mount a sustained 
drive due to a tenacious ‘Wind defen
sive stand. FHS then marched 60 yards, 

I only to have the scoring threat stopped 
— the baU went over on downs to Aber
nathy at their 11-yard line. Several plays 
later, an Antelope punt was blocked by

Joe Cisneros and Floydada took over 
deep in Abernathy territory. The next 
play produced the only points of the flrst 
half as Quisenberry scored on the option 
from 17 yards out. Frank Suarez tacked 
on the PAT and the visitors from 
Floydada held a 7-0 halftime lead.

The Whirlwinds were unable to move 
the ball during their initial possession of 
the second half, and punted to the Ante
lope 37. Eleven plays and 65 yards later, 
Abernathy was in the end zone — the 
game was knotted at 7, with 6:07 re
maining in the third quarter. A 63-yard 
drive for Floydada resulted in the go- 
ahead touchdown, with Frank Suarez 
scoring from three yards out An illegal 
procedure penalty cost the ‘Winds the 
PAT, as the second attempt was short 
and wide of the mark.

A questionable pass interference was 
called on Floydada at the‘Wind 44-yard 
line, but on the next play Grant Stovall 
cut in front of the Abernathy receiver to 
give the ball back to the ‘Winds as the 
third quarter drew to a close. Early in the 
fourth period, a Floydada punt was 
fumbled by Abernathy. Danny Cabal
lero came up with the ball, and the 
‘Winds were again knocking on the door 
near Abernathy’s goal line.

Four plays later, Quisenberry hit an 
open Frank Suarez on a crossing pattern 
for the touchdown, as Floydada in- 
creased the lead to 19-7. A pass to Ismail 
Delgado resulted in a 2-point conver
sion, and the ‘Winds were up 21-7. 
Abernathy then mounted a steady drive 
which produced a touchdown via the 
airways with 5:14 left in the contest. The 
attempt for two was stopped abruptly by 
Jacob Galvan, and Floydada held a 
rather precarious 21-13 advantage.

An onsides kick by Abernathy failed 
to travel the required ten yards, and the 
Whirlwinds took over at the Antelope 
48. An exchange of punts gave Aber
nathy one last chance, but a desperation

pass in the closing seconds was inter
cepted by Armando Morales to seal the 
victory for the Whirlwinds.

Both teams will commeiKX district 
play this week as Abernathy opens de
fense of its 3AA crown by hosting once- 
beaten Olton. Floydada travels to de
fending 2AAA co-champ Tulia in what 
should be a classic match-up. '

Score By Quarters
Floydada 0 7 6 8 - 21
Abernathy 0 0 7 6 - 13

Team Statistics
Floydada1 Abernathy
24 First Downs 26
273 Yards Rushing 177
12 Yards Passing 105
285 Total Yards 282
6-1 Passes Au-Comp 14-5
2 Passes Intercepted by 2
4-42.4 Punts-Avg. 4-24.3
5-40 Penal ties-Yards 4-25
32 Return Yards 91
3-0 Fumbles-Lost 6-3

Offensive plays of the game: 
Quisenbeny’s 4th down TD pass to Frank 
Suarez, followed by 2-point conversion toss 
to Ismail Delgado. Those eight poinu were 
the final margin of the victory.

Defensive plays of the game: Joe 
Cisneros’ Mock of an Abernathy punt which 
put the ‘Winds in scoring position; Grant 
Stovall’s drive-killing interception; Ar
mando Morales’ interceptitm on the game’s 
last play, denying Abernathy a chance to tie.

A couf^e of notes on the Tulia game this 
Friday. Even though the Hornets have a 
lackluster 1-4 record coming out of non- 
district play, they have played some state- 
ranked teams down to the wire. You can rest 
assured that L.G. will have their stingers 
sharpened when the ‘Winds come calling.

With injuries to several key people, it will

be up to some of the younger ‘Winds to 
answer the challenge. I am confident they 
will do just that!

My “picks" kind of took it on the chin last 
week as the Oilers and Cowboys lost close 
ones. Tech’s roller coaster season continued 
as they were “gigged” royally by the Aggies. 
And, judging from how Littlefield handled 
undefeated Canyon, the Wildcats q>pear 
back in their old winning form. We’ll just

load up and fire again with the “Picks of the 
Week":

Floydada 19 
Canyon 16 
Arkansas 31 
Oklahoma 24 
Cowboys 17 
Kansas City 14 
Upset of the Week:
Houston 31

TuUa 15 
Childress 13 

Texas Tech 17 
Texas 6 

Washington 14 
Houston 10

Texas AAM 27

Coach's Comments
Coach Overton stated, ‘*We had a 

good game at Abernathy. There was 
good coverage in all aspects of the kick
ing game. The whole defense did a good

Bill Clemmons takes first 
place in local grid contest

BILL’S REMARKS 
In spite of two early imerceptions at 

Abernathy, the ‘Winds gained confidence in 
their offense, with Chad Quisenberry con
tributing some key plays in the scoring 
drives. The tandem running of Frank and 
Jesse Suarez, behind excellent line blocking 
(especially on the left side), did a good job of 
keeping the Abernathy defense pretty well in 
check.

Once again, the ‘Winds’ defense came up 
with some big plays— w ith Adam Cates, Joe 
Cisneros, Daimy Caballero, Jay Mendoza, 
Jacob Galvan and Grant Stovall all turning in 
solid performances.

SO MOVE 
OUTTA MY WAY.

Winning first place and the $10.00 
prize the fifth week of the Hesperian 
football contest was Bill Clemmons. 
Clemmons missed only three games on 
his entry this week.

Second place goes to Brent Sanders 
who incorrectly chose only four games 
this week. He will receive the check for 
$6.00 in second place prize money.

Third place was determined by the tie
breaker score. Both Rodney Doran and 
Amy McCormick missed five games. 
Doran selected a tie-bieaker score of 27. 
McCormick became the third place 
winner with a tie-broaker score of 31, 
just 3 points short of the actual score of 
34. She will receive the $4.00 check 
while Doran merits an honorable men-

COACHES INTERVIEWS
Hear Floydada Whirlwind Coach 

EARL OVERTON

„,.i . ^  <<>.5 p,in. each Friday,,
' on Coaches Comer

KKAP 900 AM 95.3 FM Go Whirlwinds

IS THERE A RULE 
BOOK OR A PAIR 
OF GLASSES IN 

THERE?

tion.
Prize winners may pick up their 

checks on Friday at the Hesperian of
fice.

Eleven entries posted errors in six 
games this week.

CONTEST STANDINGS
Laura Hale remains in the lead in the 

annual race for the Thanksgiving Day 
game tickets with 80 total points. She is 
followed by Jean Hale and Sammy Hale 
with 78and Sherry Hale and Doug Ward 
with 77 points.

Jared Mosley, Sheree Cannon and 
Juan P. Martinez each have a total of 76 
points. Bob Marler, Suzanne Wyrick, 
Deneen Marricle, Mike Anderson, 
Ricky Mosley and Bill Clemmons have 
75 points each. Steve B roc^ and Sarah 
Sanders are standing at 74 points apiece 
and Brent Sanders, Franklin Harris and 
Keith Marricle each have 73 points.

Lisa Mosley, Tom Moore and Andy 
Hale have each earned 72 points and 
Wes Campbell and Dale Jahay have 70 
points.

Remember to turn in an entry each 
week in order to keep your totals on the 
increase. This week marks the halfway 
pointof the football contesL so the point 
totals are pretty high, but will soar even 
higher as the next five weeks unfoldt- -  

Be sure you let the local merchants 
who sponsor the contest know you ap- 
preciate the opportunity to play the 
game each week.

job.” He singled out Adam Cates, com
menting, “This was Adams’ best game 
of the year on both sides of the ball.” The 
coach also pointed out the blocked punt 
by Joe Cisneros, which set up a TD. He 
praised the offensive line, saying, “The 
entire left side ctf the line had good 
execution and stuck to their blocks.”

Overton was also pleased with the 
rushing performances of Frank and 
Jesse Suarez, and praised Ismail 
Delgado for the good blocking job 
which sprung Quisenberry for the flrst 
TD.

Referring to the Tulia game this week, 
Overton said, “If we play to our poten
tial and execute well, we should win. 
Tulia has been struggling of late, but 
they have several of the big people back 
from^last year up front, and have good 
quickness overall.” He added, “It will be 
a day’s work to stop the Hornets.”

8th Breezers over 
Abernathy 22 -12

The eighth grade Breezers played one 
of their better games of the year last 
Thursday, upending the Abernathy 8th 
grade yearlings 22-12.

The flrst score of the game was posted 
by Michael Henderson on a run around 
right end. Jamie Davis scored the PAT. 
The second Floydada touchdown was 
registered by Davis, with Henderson 
adding the extra points. Henderson also 
scored the final touchdown on a 50-yard 
scamper. The Floydada offense chalked 
up 221 yards rushing to Abernathy’s 
116.

Ronnie Hernandez and Leonard Ale- 
-  ■mankdan outstandingdefensiveeffoit; 

th e  8th Breezers record now stands at 2- 
0-1. This week they will meet Tulia’s 
8tli graders, a team the Breezers tied two 
weeks ago 12-12.

.<i>

3^

/ / /I <c"/

O '

1 8t p r i z e  2 n d  p r i z e  $ 0 '00 3 r d  p r i z e  * 4 00

cP *

CONTEST RULES
Any subscriber or individual above the age of 7 who purchases a 

Hesperian from a newsrack is eligible to enter this newspaper’s wedcly 
football contest, except employees of Floyd County Newspapers.

To play, circle on official entry form, the numbers of the teams you 
believe will win this week’s games. To indicate a tie, circle the numbers 
of both teams playing a particular game. In addition, indicate in the tie
breaker football your guess on the total number of points to be scored by 
the two teams listed.

The only entries considered for prizes will be those appearing on 
offlcial entry forms and those brought to the Hesperian Office by 5 
p.m. on Friday. No mail entries will be accepted.

Three cash prizes are offered weekly. In the event of ties - the same 
number of correct games and equal scores on the tie breaker - prize money 

• will be shared among those involved in the tie. The tie breaker score will 
be utilized only in the event of a tie on the number of games missed.

In the contest to determine the season winner and the recipient of the 
two tickets to the Nov. 24 Dallas Cowboys-Houston Oilers game in Dallas, 
each contestant will receive one point for each correct game selected on an 
official form throughout the season.

Print name and address plainly on off ̂ cial entry form and double check 
that your choices of winners have been circled.

Enter one entry per person per week. Weekly winners are limited to

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Nunc.

.2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40

42 43 44

TIE -B R EA K E R  (P ick total score):

Floydada
vs.

Tulia

[Write
■core

b i
fbodMO]

one per household.

2 Tickets to Cowboys-Oilers Game on November 24

?•/ A j f y i

V
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Abernathy JV defeats 
Floydada JV 30 to 22

Floydada school menu

On September 29, the Floydada Jun
ior Varsity dropped a tough decision to 
Abernathy JV by the score of 30-22. 
Blocked punts by Henry Hernandez and 
Freddie Ponce helped the junior ‘Winds 
to build a 22-0 halftime lead. However,

the Antelope JV came out after intermis
sion with determination, held the 
Floydada offensive in check, and scored 
30 points to take the victory.

The Whirlwind JV will host the Tulia 
Hornets this Thursday.

Seventh grade 
tie Abernathy

Breezers
Yearlings

On September 29, Floydada’s 7th 
grade Breezers played the Abernathy 
7th grade yearlings to a scoreless tie.

Floydada held the upper hand in first 
downs 3-1 and in total yards 70-14. The

LOCAL

LENA WITHERS
Services for Lena Withers, 87, of 

Floydada were at 10 a.m. Monday in 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Howell Farnsworth, pastor, officiating.

Graveside services were at 3 p.m. 
Monday in Eastside Memorial at Ver
non Cemetery.

B urial was under direction of Moore- 
Rose Funeral Home.

She died at l:lSa.m.Saturday,Octo- 
ber 1, in Floydada Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom in Chillicothe and 
moved from Vernon to Floyd County in 
1925. She married L.G. Withers on Oct. 
9,1921, in Vernon. He died in 1970. She 
was a housewife and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include four daughters, 
Evelyn Boren of Garland, Wanda With
ers of Corpus Christi, Linda Gattis of 
Del City, Okla., and Mary Alice Davis 
of Floydada; a sister. Jewel Osborne of 
Kerrville; 10 grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

ELSEWHERE

D IC K  E . B U N N E L L
Funeral services for Dick E. Bunnell 

of Inglewood, California, were held 
August 17 in Inglewood, California. 
Graveside services and interment were 
in Inglewood Park Cemetery,

Mr. Bunnell died on August 12 from 
a heart condition.

He was bom in Arkansas City, Kan
sas, and was a veteran of World War II 
and received the Asiatic-Pacific service 
medal, one bronze battle star, and three 
overseas Bars. He had been stationed in 
Aleution Islands, Alaska.

He was a member of the First Baptist 
Church and a lifetime member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Having a talent for music, Mr. Bun
nell played piano, jazz and semi-classi- 
cals. He owned a tire shop in Floydada 
for years and later moved to Los Ange
les, California, where he and his broth
ers were partners in a commercial pic
ture factory, artists of oil paintings and 
silk screening.

He resided with his family in Ingle
wood, California, for the past 40 years.

Survivors include his wife, Loweida 
Myrick Bunnell; one son, Dick Joseph 
Bunnell; one daughter, Millie Dena 
Grill; one granddaughter, Nicolette 
Dcannah Grill, all of Inglewood, Cali
fornia; one sister, Katy Home of Savan
nah, Georgia; and one brother, Stoner 
Bunnell of Boynton Beach, Florida.

Hearing Tests 
Set For
Senior Citizens
Floydada-EIectronic hearing tests will 
be given at the Senior Citizen's Center 
on Tuesday,October 11 from 10:00am. 
at 2:00 p.m.

J. Wampler and Charlie Reid, profes
sionally trained hearing aid specialists 
will be present to perform the test.

Everyone should have a hearing test at 
least once a year - even people now 
wearing a hearing aid or those who have 
been told nothing could be done for 
them. Only a hearing test can determine 
if you are one of the many a hearing aid 
can help.

The free hearing tests will be given 
Tuesday, October 11 from 10:00 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center, 
301 East Georgia.

Batteries and service will be available 
for all makes of hearing aids.

iSfAone*
Hrarinn TlinHinli Pnifrewmsl Carr

BELTONE OF LUBBOCK 
282174th Street 

Lubbock, TX. 79423 
Phone: 745-7878

Breezers had two TD's called back due 
to penalties.

This Thursday the Breezers have a re
match with Tulia's seventh graders. 
Two weeks ago Floydada edged Tulia 6- 
0.

OBITUARIES
HOMER W. TEAFF
Services for Homer W. Teaff 83. of 

Garland were at 2 p.m. in Garland at 
Williams Funeral Chapel, with Dr. 
David Hall officiating. Burial was in 
Grove Hill Memorial Park.

Bom SepL 16, 1905 in Eddy, Texas, 
he died SepL 20 in a Garland hospital He 
had lived in Royd County before mov
ing to Garland.

He was a retired warehouse worker 
for A&P Food Stores and a member of 
Eastern Hills Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Exic Rex

October 10-14
Monday:
Breakfast — Pineapple juice, cinna

mon toasL milk
Lunch — Ham, potato salad, green 

beans, oatmeal cookie, milk
Tuesday:
Breakfast— Orange juice, dry cereal, 

milk
Lunch — Oven baked chicken, 

steamed rice, broccoli w/cheese sauce, 
fruit cup, hot roll, milk

Wednesday:
Breakfast — Grape juice, scrambled 

eggs, toast, milk
Lunch — Beef a roni, fried squash, 

spinach, no bake cookie, hot roll, milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast— AppIejuice,toasL jelly.

Teaff of Garland; his daughter, Char
lotte Moore of Nevada, Texas; his sis
ters, Grace Williams of Lubbock, 
Pauline Thornton and Roberta Upficld 
of Tulia; and two grandchildren.

MEMORIALS TO 4-H
The family of Lovina Dale Lewis, 

who died September 24, has requested 
memorials be made to the Royd County 
4-H Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Lewis’ husband, Cecil was 
Royd County Extension Agent in the 
late '50s and early ’60s.

milk
Lunch — Cheese enchiladas, pinto 

beans, tossed salad, peaches, combread, 
milk

Friday:
Breakfast — Pineapple juice, pan

cakes, syrup, milk
Lunch —  Hamburgers w/mustard, 

French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
peacl^ cobbler, milk

Shine of *89
By Blanca Medrano

Hie two seniors we are featuring this 
week are Antonio Alvarez and Jimmy 
Gomez.

Antonio is the son of Benito and 
Ramona Alvarez. He has two brothers 
and one sister. Antonio atu:nds San Jose 
Catholic Church in Lockney. His favor
ite color is midnight blue and his hobby 
is building model cars. He sometimes 
works after school for the Marble Broth
ers of South Plains. After high school, 
Antonio plans to get a good job.

Jimmy is the son of Santiago and 
Gloria Gomez. He has one brother and 
one sister. Jimmy attends St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church in Roydada.

His favorite subject in school is art 
and his hobby is playing the bass guitar. 
Jimmy’s future plans are to attend 
Athens University in Athens, Texas, 
and to major in music art.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Caprock Community Action Agency Associauon, Inc. will buy two (2), 
fifteen passenger standard vans, meeting specification number SDHPT- 
EHV-Texas Type IX, under the section 18/16 B (2) of the Urban Mass 
Transit Act. Dealers wishing to bid call Tammy Rores at 806-675-2462, 
to receive a bid package. The sealed bids wiU be opened on November 3, 
1988 at 2*00 p.m. CST at 224 South Berkshire, Crosbyton, Texas 79322.

9-29/10-6C

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Roydada Independent School District is now receiving scaled bids for new 

lockers to be located in the boys and girls physical education department at 
R.C. Andrews Elementary located at 215 North White in Roydada, Texas.

For specifications and information contact Jimmie Collins, 
Administrative Assistant at 226 West California, Roydada, Texas 79235. 
Phone 806-983-5167. The bids will be opened at the regular scheduled 
meeting of the Board of Trustees October 11,1988, 7:00 p.m.

Roydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any formalities of the bid.

9-22,29; 10-6c

84
LUMBER & HOME CENTER

KITCHEN
W E

d e l i v e r

Your New Kitchen 
Costs Less This 

Week At 84 Lumber BATH

#84421 2 Handle
BATH FAUCET
With Pop-up

#84521 Single Handle
BATH FAUCET
With Pop-up

3299 4299
\ 0 m m  each (629-34) ■  ■ ■  eacheach (628-99)

m m um itauuatNowmsm’
Wh«fi you buy IS rolls of any 

Owens Giming pink Fibny l̂as  ̂
insulation o r K) rolls of R 19 or 
hi(>hcr R value insulation 

This NFl jacket comes in your choice of 
the 28 NFL teams. It’s made finesjualib- 
nylon with insulated lining

Hurry, offer ends October K), 1988 See 
your participaUng dealer for details 

Add 13 00 far postage and handling

m s
mUAM JkCKET

I

R - 19/6 V 4”

R-11/3’/i"

R19x23 

$ 1 6 . 8 4  Roll

R19X15” 
$ 1 0 . 9 4  Roll

R11X23 

$ 1 8 . 2 4  Roll

R11X15” 

$ 1 1  .84 Roll

Now Thru Saturday, October 15

American
Woodmark*

Sample Off Savings:
9'x10' L-Shaped Potomac
WALLS: W2430, W1530, VAL36. 
W3018 BLW45/4830. W3030, 
W3315BASES: B24. UF3, SB36,
B30, BLB45/48

Your Total Price

$1040.00

Stainless Steel 
DOUBLE BOWL 
KITCHEN SINK

Stock Sizes Posttormed 
Butcherblock Pattern 
COUNTER TO P

2 6 9 9each (644-22)
Mitre cuts and end caps additional

u r s ® l t

SINGLE DOOR 
RECESSED 
BATH CABINET
With solid oak frame

3299
M B  each (61 s-ss)

1 9 " x ir ONE DOOR 
OAK VANITY
With cultured marble top

8499
■  each (326-16)

Afatur, Ouk

/

_!— ^

D o - i t - ' r ®/Vnd S a v e

RH (310-01) LH (310-08)
Versa Tub
5' WHITE BATH TUB

9999.
Sand RH (3 10 -1 S)LH  (310-22)

Artesian

1 14®ih

inlitoNis(rt I ItoAlBtSV
Acadia White 
WATER SAVER 
TO ILET

Artesicn

(669-57)
Seat E itra

Atlantis White 
W ater Saver 
T o ile t 147-39) ..

4499
■  ■  each

69®ih

BATH VEN TS
50 CFM VENT

MAUntUt

1 2®e?
329|
each (472-99)

50 CFM 
Vent & Light
(473-01) ...........

30" 5 Light 
OAK BATH 
LIGHT

2499
eich (615-34)

WE DELIVER
Hal raepaatlMa far typograpMeal trrara. Mia rasarve tha rt|M ta iMt aaaatttiM aa4 eemet liwMiirala prteaa al palal at aarchaea.

(1 ^  LUMBER & HOME CENTER B 1 WE ACCEPT CHECKS

PLAiNVIEW Donna Davis
Ray McMahan 2985 Dim m itt Road East

1 Biock W est of i-27 Jo e  Reay
293-4384

HOURS: MON. thru FRI. • 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. • SAT. 8 a.m. - 6:00 • SUN. 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

4 PIECE
BATH ACCESSORIES
Inclules: Towel Bar, Soap Dish,
Toothbrush & Tumbler Holder and Paper Holder

CHROME

Bath .
/ V c c e s s o n ^

(546-00) .............................

Antique Brass
(546-77)...............................

Oak ft Antique Brass
(817-49) ...........................

6 ® e ? i,

799......■ eac

14M
each

19e«M lUMBIR COMPANY

IS

b id s i

55, i
WlJ
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I

40 ACRE IRRIGATED farm near Floy- 
dada. Hale Insurance Sc Real Estate, 
106 S. Main, 983-3261.

[m i s c e l l a n e o u s  I  [ m i s c e l l a n e o u s  J l  O A R A G E  SA L ES H E L P  W A N T E D
ALFALFA HAY: Small, square bales. 
Dairy grade S3.50 per bale. Also other 
alfalfa. 983-2969. Gene Bloys.

tfc

F A R M -|

CUSTOM FARM WORK: Wheat sow
ing. chiseling, ripping, any kind of
field work. 983-3689.

10-6p

I F A R M  S E R V IC E S
WE CUSTOM MAKE AND FIT hose for^ 
all types of machines.-

Brotm’s ImplemeiM 
983-2281

. tfn,

I S E R V I C E S  I
LONG DISTANCE SERVICE: Use Tri- 
State Communications, Inc and save 
15%-45%. No service fee if paid 
promptly. Donna Fullingim, 667-3480 or 
667-3661. 1-800-248-1097.

HAY FOR SALE. Grass hay in roUs, 
side oats, S25. Green sprangled top, 
$30. 983-2%9. Gene Bloys.

tfc

TREADMILL EXERCYCLE: All body 
action machine. Loaded. Like new. 
$1500. 983-2757.

10-13C

FOR SALE: Several small furniture 
pieces and accessories. 983-3289.

10-6p

C A R D . I
O J ^ H A N K ^ I

To The People of Bautista Primera 
Mision,

We would like to thank you for what 
you all did for us when we didn’t know 
what to do. We appreciate you all very 
much for letting us use the church.

Thank-you, 
The Quintailla Family

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF DARIS HILL, DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Daris Hill, deceased, were issued to Edna Eloise Gilly, as 
Independent Executrix on the 29th day of September, A.D, 1988, which 
Estate is being administered in Cause No. 4%9 in the County Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, sitting in probate, and all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby required to present the same to Edna Eloise 
Gilly within the time prescribed by law, whose residence and address is as 
follows:

Edna Eloise Gilly 
HCR 5, Box 51 
Floydada, Texas 79235

10-6C

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Roydada Independent School District is now receiving sealed bids ftH the 

construction of a portable building 24x72 to be located at R.C. Andrews 
Elementary, 215 North White, Roydada, Texas.

The building will be of wooden construction to be used for the teaching of 
Remedial Reading. The building must meet all regulations set forth by the 
Federal Government. For information and specifications please contact 
Jimmie Collins, Administrative Assistant, 226 West California, Roydada, 
Texas 79235, phone 806-983-5167. The bids will be opened at the regular 
scheduled meeting o f the Board of Trustees October 11, 1988, 7:00 p.m.

Roydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and waive any formalities of the bid.

9-22,29; 10-6c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Roydada Independent School District is now receiving sealed bids for the 
purchase of the school building located at South Plains, Texas. The building 
is to be demolished by the successful bidder and the sight left clean. (No land 
included with the sale)

For information and specifications contact Jimmie Collins, 
Administrative Assistant, 226 West California, Roydada, Texas 79235, 
phone 806-983-5167. The bids will be opened at the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees, October 11,1988,7:00 p.m.

Roydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and waive any formalities therein.

9-22,29; 10-6c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Roydada Independent School District is now receiving sealed bids for 

storm windows to be placed on 206 windows located at R.C. Andrews 
Elementary, 215 North White in Roydada, Texas.

The storm window will be made of aluminum and cover the entire 
window area.

For information and specifications contact Jimmie Collins, 
Administrative Assistant at 226 West California, Roydada, Texas 79235, 
phone 806-983-5167. The bids will be opened at the regular scheduled 
meeting of the Board of Trustees October 11,1988,7:00 p.m.

Roydada Independent School District reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and waive any formalities of the bid.

9-22,29c; 10-6c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of Royd County will accept sealed bids until 
10:00 a.m., October 10, 1988, for the purchase of the following:

Precinct #2: One (1) 150/180 H.P. Motor Grader
Trade-in: One (1) 140 G Caterpillar S.N. 72V1912 

One R13 Tempo Roller S.N. W13644E 
One 5CHI Kohler with magnet SJJ. 308 569

grecinct # 4 : One (1) 150/180 H.P. Motor Grader
Trade in: One (1) 1975 12 G Caterpillar S.N. 61M2134

INSTRUCTIONS:

Bidding Specifications for the above are available in the County Judge's 
Office, Royd County Courthouse Rm. 105, Roydada, from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m.  ̂Monday tlmi Friday.

All bids should be delivered to County Judge, Royd County Courthouse 
105, Roydada, Texas 79235, Bids ^ 1 1  be sealed when presented and 

1̂11 be opened at the above tune and dale.

l*3yment will be made in cash upon delivery and approval. Floyd County 
rescues the right to accept w  reject any or all bids and the right to waive all 
f o t T n a l i i i c s .

W ILLIAM D. HARDIN, Floyd County Judge
9-22,29; 10-6c

MESQUITE AND OAK firewood, 
at 724 Grover. Approx. 3V6 corda.

Call

ENROLL October 3 for piano, organ, 
guitar, and piano accordian lessons at 
807 W. Willow in Lockney or call 
652-2364. Mrs. Charles L. Record.

10-6c

WINDOW UNIT air conditioner, 15,000 
BTU. Reg. $589.99, closeout price 
$439.99. Sears, 983-2862.

tfc

SIX USED 25-inch diagonal console 
RCA TV’s. Suiting at $120. All 
conditions, all cabinet styles. Call 
652-2435 in Lockney. tfc

FOR SALE: Silver Bach trumpet. Excel
lent condition. $500. 983-5166 or 
983-2862.

I  A U T O M O T IV E

HARD LUCK DRIVERS 
Automobile Insurance. Reasonable 
Rates. Small Down Payment. Monthly 
Pay...SR22 Filings. Call David Cates. 
983-3284 116 W. California

tfn

‘80 Citation, 2 dr., $850; ‘79 Monza, 2 
dr., $850; ‘74 Granada, 2 dr., $750; ‘78 
T Bird, 2 dr., $1250; ‘77 Buick, 2 dr., 
$1250; ‘77 Granada: 2 dr., (‘79 motor) 
$1250; ‘74 Monte Carlo, $1250; ‘79 
Monte Carlo, $1750. Eakin Car Lot. 
Ralls Highway. 983-3616.

I  LAND LEVELING TERRACES
PUMP PITS BENCHING

No charge
for road time - engineering. 

DEWIE PARSON FRED PARSON 
983-2646 293-4768

STAPP BRAKE & ALIGNMENT
SHOP 

Now Open
120 N. Main 

652-2354
Monday-Friday, 8-6.

Script P rin tin g  

& Office Supply
*Commercial Printing 

*Offlce suppiies & 
Fumiturc

*Baatness Machines
108 S. Main Roydada 983-5131

S TO R A G E  SPACE 

W est Texas M ini Storage

c/o Assiter Insurance 
206 W. California 

983-2511

J////P l/o u r  '^arccis

S is hop Pharm a^ I

1988,16x80, 3/2,
for only $26,000.

Comp, roof, built-in hutch, lots of 
storage, huge round tub and more.

Only $301 per month,
240 months, 10% down at 14%APR. 

Call Gene collect.
806-763-5319.

W indshields u p  to 40 %  off.
and a '50 rebate on m ost

Am erican m ade cars and 
trucks.

Stapp Body Shop 
652-2354 or 652-3429

lECONOMICAL s t o r a g e ! 
TRY BARKER’S

Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 

Phone 652-2642 
Comer Main & Locust 

Lockney, Texas.
BARKER BUILDING
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FLOYDADA
SATURDAY, Oct. 8th, 903 W. Georgia. 
8:00-1:00. Hide-a-bed, antique table 
and chairs, swing set, children clothes.

10-6p

WANTED: Responsible woman to keep 
4-year-old and do light housekeeping. 
References appreciated. After 5 p.m., 
983-3253.

10-6p

HOUSE: 3-2-2, Comer lot. Approx. 
1850 ft. Heating and cooling, central air 
and heat. LoU of extra’s. Call after 
12:00 p.m. 983-3078. 629 W. Lee.

10-6p

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and Friday. 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 819 W. Missouri.

10-6p

WANTED: Reliable, hard working lady 
to work in cleaning service. May be 
asked to supply references. Call 296- 
7349, ask for Carol.

10-13p

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick, 
double garage, fireplace, fan, central 
gas heat, and evaporative vented cool
ing. 903 W. Ross. Phone 983-2654. By 
appointment only.

10-6p
GARAGE SALE: Thursday and Friday, 
824 W. Tennessee, chairs, cot and 
mattress, clothes, misc.

10-6p

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
9-6 stove, clothing, misc. 91S Garrison.

10-6p

PART TIME RN, LVN or EMT to 
complete health histories in the Floyd
ada area for insurance company’s 
service agency. Must have telephone 
and auto. 1-800-692-4485.

10-6c

NEW LISTING: 3 bedroom near Duncan 
with covered patio, $19,000. Larry S. 
Jones Real Estate, 983-5553.

10-27C

GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday only.

407 W. Missouri,

10-6c

I  L O S T &  FOUMD
LOST STOCK TRAILER tail gate insert, 
light blue between Lone Star and 
Lockney. Phone 847-2668.

10-6c

REWARD OFFERED: For return of 
track and field medals missing from 
Andrews School. No questions asked. 
983-2900. After 4:30.

10-6p

P E T S
FOUND: Black Sc white male Siberian 
Husky. Will give away if not claimed. 
983-3289.

10-6p

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
215 S. Main 983-3417|

I C a ll (806) 983-3151

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

m 5 years warranty, domestic pump •
• •

Complete irrigation service

720 N. 2nd 

883-5003

A M i i ; n i C A  K i !;d i  -  l ) u i i ; r  l I o M U O

lOOOO 19m  S incinW nsT  
Luuuock, Texas 7940 /

(lllKi) UUS-4SII5 
1«0(0 7W-010J

. ____

m
^  MOVE IN IO  YO im  OWN HOME

t00% riiuH iiiing (iH> Oowit |)uymcMl)
3 UeOruum, otie bo lli, living • I l ' l t l  11110 
row ii, dining room iimJ, ^  Z  . /  j  y  U  U
k ilc licn .

$327.22 |icr im m lli

H iis |x icc  iiicludcsi
•  C e iilra l A ir Condiliu iih ig A llvn ling  
.Cai|>eled
I  n ie rim il I ’aiic Wimkiws
■ Yurir ClHiice u l C u lm i
■ Steel Duuri
• Teleidiuiie Jacks
• I'uw Kkiliu ii A Eouliiig
• r r u i i l  and Uack Sle|is
• Garbage Disposal
• Oisliwaslier 
a lUnge, Oven & Hood 
a Eull Cabinets 
a Inside a Outside LIg lils 
a Move onlu your lo t

511 UAQLA 

115PANOL

1
1 vn> *1

••• <Mk

Floydada Iron & Metal 

900 E. Virginia
Is now paying good prices for junk 
cars. *Aluminum Cans *Aluminum 
Pipe *Junk Iron *Copper *Brass

CaU WlUle Galvan

Business: 983-2305 
Home: 983-5277

America Redi-Built Homes 
10000 19th Street West 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 

Phone (806) 885-4505 
New Homes For Sale:

Three bedroans, two baths, living room, 
dining room, utility room, air conditioned, 

f d  many inox  tutma.
No money down. 100% rmancing.

Opau S:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
After 6:00 p.m. plcaw caH

Call (806) 793-0103

^iOavid M(Kk)iMen Construction^
X  >>

Termcea-Waterwaya- 
Water pIta-Waahes

98^^3031

LVN-GVN Staff nurse positions avail
able for evenings and or nights at 
Crosbyton Care Center, salary negoti
able. Contact Charlotte Wright, at 
806-675-2415.

10-6c

NEW LISTING: 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
rock fireplace, central heat and air, 
$18,500. Larry S. Jones Real Estate, 
983-5553.

10-27C

GET PAID for reading booksi $100.00 
per title. Write: PASE- F1251, 161 S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542.

10-6p

NEW LISTING: Newly remodeled 2 
bedroom, attached garage, on corner 
lot, central heat and air; $27,000. Larry 
S. Jones Real Estate, 983-5553.

10-27C

SALES REP....HYDROTEX Inc. a
multi-million dollar 50 year old national 
lubrication company needs a sales 
representative to call on commercial 
and industrial accounts in Floydada 
area. High commissions. Product 
training provided. Life/Health 
Insurance available. No inventory 
required. For personal interview call 1- 
800-443-1506 or send resume to: 
HYDROTEX - Dept. 2297-B, PO Box 
560843, Dallas, Tx. 75356. 10-6pd

O R K  W A N T E D  |

WORK WANTED: Will do house
cleaning and serving. Sally Guzman, 
983-5387.

10-13p

F O R  R E N T

HOUSE FOR RENT in Lockney..293- 
3517.

tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Three 
rooms and bath, garage, wall heater, 
carpet. Bills paid. Single or couple. 506 
S. White. 983-2555.

10-6p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer house. 
983-2797.

10-6p

* C  R  M  S Y S T E M S  " 
I i
j Computers, Printers, (
H So+tware g
g Programming j
g Supplies' |
g Accounting Service g
i  i
g Charles Bobbie Hamilton g

I

CLASSIFIED RATE ^
I'he Hesperian .......... 983-3737
The Beacon................652-3318
First Insertion ......20 cents per wtird

M inim um  C h arg e ............ $2.50
Second In se rtio n ...l5  cents per word

Minimum Charge...........$1.50
Card of Thanks.......................... $3.00

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY!

NEED A H6ME?„ , . . 
Down payment a pnx)blem? Little or

no credit? Bad credit? 
WHERE THERE’S A WILL 

THERE’S A WAY!!!
Call Gene collect
806-763-5319

For Business or Storage
"as is",

14x70,3/1 3/4 for $6500. 
Call Gene Collect 

806-763-5319

HALE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Sammy Hale - Broker 983-3261

ONE OF A KIND AND JUST GREATI 4/3 1/2/2, Fbnnal Dining, Study and two Kving 
areas. Ceiling fans. Beam Ceilings.
NICE HOME WITH RENTAL UNIT, 3/2, Central Heat A Air.
FOUR BEDROOMS in a great location for schools.
At THIS PRICE iu great to find a nice Brick 3/1/1.
OLDER HO.ME. GOC? SO LD ^O N . Owner will carry.

BOND LANDS, INC. REAL ESTATE
107 S. 5th street P .O .B o x  487
806-983-2151 Floydada, Texas, 79235-0487

Dale Goen, Broker Frances Ashton, O ffice M anager

General Land Services, Sales, Leases, and M anagem ent

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
U Joints 
Oil Seals 

0 Rings 
Wisconsin

Sprockets Phone Days 296-7418
Chain Nights 296-1200 or 296-7828
VBelts 101 4 Broadway, Pla inview, Texas 
Sheave SFC BCA Timken Bower

"We Appreciate Your Business More"

P ro b a s c o
Flying Service

Orricc at Floydada Municipal Airport
983-2314 or 983-5061

AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Nights Call; Mitch Proba.sco - 983-2368 Craig Ellison - 652-3842

Tommy Klein
Genera l  C o n t r a c t o r

( 8 0 6 ) 7 9 1 - 4 6 5 1  Lubbock,  Tenas
I n su rance ,  Rem ode l s  8 New Cons t ruc t ion ,  
Commerc ia l ,  Res iden t ia l ,  M e t a l  Bu i ld ings

FURNITURE RESTORATION
Are you thinking of buying new furniture?

Will It upset your budget?
It won’t If you consider having It refInIshed.

Call for estimate
RUSH AN D  C A N E  S E A TIN G  - V E N E E R IN G  
O LD  T R U N K S  C O M P L E T E L Y  R E S T O R E D  

J. R. Steele, 823-9097 900 Braldfoot, Sllverton
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